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Unsettled Tuesday; Wctln 
fair; moderate north winds.
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ITALIAN TROUBLE 
SUBSIDES DURING 
LAST TWO DAYS

Attorncy-GenenU Ttf Succeed 
Justice Joseph McKenna As 
Member Highcfll Tribunal 
In Land When Latter Quits

McKenna Serves 27 
Years As Justice

Mussolini’s Promise to Clear 
Up Situation Rrings About 
ManyChanges ;CahinetMem 
bers Hand in Resignations

ROME. Jan. 0.—The expiration 
of the -IK hour? in which Premier 
Mussolini promised the chamber 
that the political situution would 
be cleared up has produced muny 
important tesults. First, all the 
members of the cabinet have plac
ed their portfolios nt Mussolini’s 
disposal to leave him fAc to re* 
construct his cabinet unhampered. 
Second, the ministers of education 
and public works, Signor Casati 
ami Signor Sarrocciii, the only twoAlim G i K i i u r  o u r r u L u i i .  m u  u m j  i w u  • . . . M . . .  . .

remaining liberal mJmbers of tho fl,,,nK .lho
cabinet, have resigned and their 
resignations have been accepted 
by the king, thus leaving only 
fascist! in the Mussolini govern
ment.

Third, Signor Snlnndrn has pre- 
f*cnt»vf* M - ignatlot, a s-Ita ly ’s 
representative in the league of 
Nation’s. Fourth, reinforcements

'coma up early in *!f po,ici! nnd n,llitia hnvu bccn or* .-- -  y dero.i out to protect tho railway
n inriM nii.n.inn.n from threatened sabotagesabotage

and police vigilance Iins been in
creased generally, thus assuring 
pence, if not tranquility. Fifth, 
continuance by the authorities of 
the seizure of copies of the op
position newspapers.

It, therefore, the situation has 
not been completely cleared up, as 
Mussolini promised, there are at 
least definite signs of clearing. 
Tile nventine opposition, compris
ing about 150 deputies who have 
refused to attend the proceedings 
in the chamber since the Matteotti 
murder* still is in evidence, al
though some of those who listened 
to Mussolini’s declarations before 
before parliament, apparently in
terpreted his words as meaning the 
dissolution of this oppositional 
government within that stated 
period.

There are reports in circulation 
however, that the aventine deput
ies have under consideration the 
voluntary breaking up of the fac
tion so ns too allow the various 
groups to resume liberty of action. 
This probably would mean resump
tion of their reals in the chamber 
bv most of those deputies, thought 
nothing definitely is known ns to 
whnt the next move of this organ- 
bullion will he.

Solici(cr-Genc:*nl Reck Will 
Re Acting Attorney*Gcneml 
Until New One Is Appointed

Wa s h in g t o n ’, Jan. o.—
President ( 'o o lite  Tuesday, 
for the second time within a 
year set nbout finding a new 
nttomey gcnernl. Harlan F. 
Stone of New York, selected 
ns head of tho department of 
iustice nine months ngo after 
the retirement of Iljirry M. 
Daugherty, was given tho ap
pointment Monday, by the 
President to tho Supremo 
Court.

]  COUNTY BOARD
PICKS MEISCH 

CHAIRMAN

N e w  Y o r k  Doctor L a u n ch es

Attack O n  C e le r y  A s  M eans  
O f SpreadingTy phoid F  ever

Prominent Grower Rc-cicctcd 
As Head of Hoard at First 
Meet of Year; Ent/.mingcr 
Rcgins I2th Year on Hoard

County Bond Issue 
Put Off to Saturday

Board Favors Levying Assess
ment Not to Exceed 5 Mills 
To Furnish Funds for Jail

Becomes Governor

x i

WASHINGTON. Jan. 0.—Asso
ciate Justice Joseph McKenna Mon
day concluded his active service ns 
a mem her of the supreme court nnd 
Attorney General Harlan F. Stone 
was nominated to succeed him.

The resignation of Justice Mc
Kenna deprivea the Pacific Coast 
of representation in the member
ship of the court, nnd the selection 
of Attorney General Stone to fill 
the vncuncy will give New York a ] 
member. Tho circuit embracing 
New York, also is represented by 
Chief Justice Taft, who claims 
Connecticut us his residence.

Solicitor GeneroT Heck will auto
matically heconio acting attorney 
gcnernl upon Mr. Stone’s retire
ment from thnt offico. The presi
dent has given no indication of his

/

A McCormick is figuring in the 
news again. Cyrus K. McCormick, 
multi-milliVmairo head cf the In
ternational Harvester Company, is 
defendant in n $500,000 alienation 
of affections suit filed by Edwin 
Jucob of New York. Jucobs 
charges McCormick won his wife’s 
love away from him. McCormick’s 
attorneys deny there is any basis 
for the action.

Rotary H ears P lea 
For Representation 
At N. Y. Exposition

Members of the Snnfrod Rotary 
cluli were urged Tuesday afternoon 
by Earl Lehman, secretary of the 
Orlando Chamber of Commerce, to 
exert their influence townrd hav
ing Seminole county represented at 
the Florida exposition to be held 
soon in the Madison Square Garden, 
New York City.

Mr. Lehman declared that a 
highly creditable exhibit could he 
arranged at a cost between $1,500  
nnd $2,000, a sum declared to be 
con: idcruhly less than tho nmount 
Seminole County puid for its repre
sentation last year. Seminole 
county, the speaker asserted, is one 

1 of two counties in the stato that is 
not represented.

The entertainment feature of the 
program, which was arranged by 
Roturinn Alex. Epps, in addition to 

- Mr. Lehman’s address consist- 
$600,000,000. The , etl of three recitations by Miss 

K ! 0n.. , I Margaret Cowan, who was accom”  »- .. . . panjct| jjy 1\ j ra> Alex E^ps,. Miss
Cowan’s first number was “Noth- 

ling Suited Him.’’ by Mary 
. . ' Rosa and was followed by "Vaca

nt All* Liners tion’: and "Seeing Things ut
II* M n n o n - f t i . c . 1 Night," by Rudyard Kipling. For 

lT itir iC lI  v CPS | her In: t two numbers, Miss Cowan
------ -- | appeared as n country boy, clud in

STUN Jan 0 _ \ 0VerulIs.
lths bean mapped out Kotarian* V^cnent at the lunch- 
dcDnrtnmnr > eoi> were George Brockhaha, Ran-

r. y,:.u «. . . * ‘,P o r i«iall Chase, Hampden DuBosc; Ilol>
6 v L n « a  (,V£ ,and t^ ’an! Alexander Epps It. J. ivarrmcan sea district Holly,1. Milton Haddock, E. F. Hous-

holdeiL Charles Henry, Edward 
Marell, Frank Gonzalez. Frank 
MncNtill, A. it. Key, S. Puleston,

vacancy permanently, but a number 
of names were suggested in other 
circles Monday night, including 
those of Mr. Beck, Secretary Wil
bur, Federal District Judge Diet
rich of Idaho, Chief Justice Ar
thur I’. Rugg, of jfte Massachu
setts supremo judicial court nnd 
Charles B. Warren of Michigan, a 
former nmhnsrador to Mexico.

The nomination of Mr. Stone, 
mrunwhilu must awatt action by 
tho senate, which referred it Mon
day to its judiciary committee. It 
is not expected to como before 
the chamber again for several days.

The resignation of Justice Mc
Kenna from tho supreme bench nft- 
er service there since Jan. 2*1,181)8, 
was made known with unusual cer
emony, Chief Justice Tuft making 
the announcement after a large 
basket of roses had been placed liy 
the marshal of the court upon the 
bench in front of the retiring mem
ber. Ordinarily, such un announce
ment would have been male at tho 
White House, nnd felicitations such 
as were exchanged between the 
chief justice, spcakrng for himself 
and the remaining members of the 
court, and the response by the 
retiring justice, would have been 
made public after the latter Imd 
left tlie bench nnd returned to pri
vate life.

The unusual proceedings, howev
er, were arranged as a mark of 
the deep affection in which Justice 
McKenna was held !>y his asso
ciates. After he had ccr'duded the 
read'ng of n letter to his colleagues, 
the court and the entire audience 
in the chamber arose and remained 
standing until, with bowed licud hut 
firm step, ho had withdrawn to 
the robing room.

Only a few minutes before the 
resignation was officially announc
ed, Justice McKenna udivered a 
decision. Although In his 82nd 
year, he retains notable vigor, 
physical and mental, and probably 
would not have retired except for 
the death recently of his wife.

Mr. Stone wus a student at Am
herst when the president was there, 
and a friendship was formed then 
which has continued although they 
were not members of the same 
class. The great confidence re
posed in him by the president led 
to his selection ns heud of tile de
partment of justice after tho re
tirement of Attorney General Har
ry M. Daugherty. Close association 
in cabinet sessions and in repeated 
conferences has strengthened Pres
ident Coolidge's opinion of Mr. 
Stone’s legal knowledge and judi
cial attitude in handling affairs of 
the department.

Mr. Stone also has earned for 
himself n reputation aa a hard 
worker, frequently devoting ns 
much as 1(1 hours a day to his 
duties.

MRS. ROSS CRIES 
AS SU E  ASSUMES 
HER NEW DUTIES
America’s First Woman Gov 

ernor Takes Oath Wearing 
Mourning; jCeremonlesSpar- 
tan—Like In Their Severity

John Mcisrh

franco, Italy nnd Bti- 

lucd on Page 8 )

CHKYENE. Wyo., Jnn. <1.—A 
climax to more than 55 years of 
equal rights for woman in Wyo
ming came horty efter noon Mon
day when Mrs. Nellie Taylor Ross 
formally took over her duties ns 
governor of the r.tate.

Inaugural ceremonies, Spartan* 
liko in their severity nnd simplic
ity, marked the induction into of
fice of Die first woman governor 
of any commonwealth in the Unit- 
ted States.

Calling for "divine guidance," 
Mrs. Ross, heavily ewathed in 
mourning for her husband, the late 
Governor William R. Ross, sten- 
ped into the place made vacant by 
hi i death less than three months 
ago.

Tears came to her eyes ns Act
ing Governor Lucas; in a brief ad
ds c m , pledged to her tho fullest 
co-operation of the stato officials, 
called upon the electorate of Wyo
ming to stand solidly behind tier 
and paid a glowing tribute to tho 
virtues of her husband.

Monday night Gushed with hap
piness and excitement, but sad
dened with tho thought of her ro- 
rt nt bereavement, the new gov
ernor went through a heap of con- 
jfrntulntory tejegranin from per
sons of :Ji walks of life tho coun
try over. Included in the lot was 
one from Mrs. Miriam A. Ferg
uson, of Texas, who after Jan. 
20, will share with Mi'S. Rosa tho 
distinction of being u woman gov
ernor.

It was fitting and added tri
bute to womanhood of tho coun
try that the oath of the offico 
was udminstc'red by one of tho 
men—Thief Justice C. N. Potter, 
of the* Wyoming supremo court— 
who on Sept. 50, 1881) drafted the 
clause granting equal rights to 
tlie women of any state for the 
time nt the constitutional con

vention held in Cheyenne. A. C. 
Campbell, another member of the 
historic convention, witnessed the 
ceremonies in the senate chamber.

Quiz Congressman’s 
Wife About ‘Parties’
ALPENA, Mich., Jnn. 0.—Gay 

parties on which Congressman I>. 
Scott charges his wife, Edna, went 
without her husband were the 
subject on which Mrs. Scott was 
cross examined in the divorce 
hearing resumed Tuesday morn
ing. Tho questioning was devot
ed to her ulleged friendship with 
officers of the nir service. Their 

1 wives and social activities. The 
name given Mrs. Scott sounded 
like au army social register in
cluding prominent officers of the 
nir service.

Arch-Bishop Moeller 
Dies In Cincinnati

John Mcisch beginning his rccond 
term nnd hin third year ns county i 
commissioner, was re-elected ns 
chairman of tho Seminole County 
Board nt its first meeting this yenr 

..held nt the court 
h o u s e  Tuesday 
morning. Hin se
lection was mailo 

unanim ous after 
his name h a *1 
bcun P,ucctl in • diminution b y
Commissioner 0. 
W. Entxmlnger.

Following the 
reorganization of 
the board nnd Mr. 
Mcisch's election, 
each member of 
tho board inclnd- 
i n g its tw o  
new members, 
pledged bis sup
p o r t  to  M r . j 
Mcisrli in making 

tho coming administration one of 
hnrnmny nnd one in which a united 
effort will be nindo for the further 
development of Seminole county.

The board’s two new members 
aro Boston Steele, who succeeds 
G. L. Bledsoe ns commissioner from 
district number one and E. 11. Kil- 
bio of Geneva, who succeeds Endor 
Curlott as commissioner from dis
trict number five. The personnel 
of the lionrd for tho coming year is 
ns follows: John Mcisch, C. W. 
Kntzmingcr, B. F. Wheeler, E. II. 
Kilhiu nnd Boston Ktccle.

Commissioner Entzmlnger, rep
resenting the Lnngwood and Alta
monte Springs district, Thursday' 
begun his twelfth year as a mem
ber of tho board, having served con- 
tinmmsiy on that body since tlu> 
fornihrion of Seminole county* in 
1013.

Commissioner Wheeler of Oviedo, 
the other hold-over member, like 
Mr. Mcisch, is beginning liis sec
ond term and third yeur. George 
A. DeCottes, attorney for tho 
board was absent from tho meeting 
having gone to Tallahassee to a t
tend the inauguration of John \V. 
Martin. Mr. DeCottes, wus how
ever, represented by hin associate, 
G. W. Spencer, Jr.

Ono of the first things which tho 
hoard did after reorganizing wn.T 
to designate next Saturday as the 
day on which it will consider the 
matter of tho county-wide bond 
issue for good roads. At that meet
ing it will consider tin* recommen
dations of the Good Itomli Com
mittee of the Chamber of Com
merce, it was announced.

The hoard pnssed a motion 
which culls for a resolution to bo 
drawn providing for tax assess
ment not to exceed five mills to 
ho known ns a building tax. Mon
ey secured from this source will 
constitute a fund from which tho 
county will furnish its part of the 
cost of the proposed county and 
city jail.

The Sanford Electric Company 
received the contract for electrical 
work to he done at tho county 
home and convict farm. A repre
sentative of the Royal Fern Com
pany of Altnmonto Springs appear
ed before the hoard asking for a 
reduction of the tax assessment 
pluced on the property owned by 
tho company. Thu lionrd made 
known its inability to aid nt this 
timo inasmuch us the matter had 
heon ndvertised and officials of tho 
company given time to present 
their objections to the assessment 
before the equalizing board a t its 
meeting held lust summer.

Scvcrnlt communications were 
rend before the body adjourned to 
meet again in the afternoon.

I IiCtler Conlninitijf Charge Is 
: Made Public Through Nctv 
: York Dally Newspaper; All 
j Raw Vegetables Arraigned

Merchants Appeal 
To Health Board

Radio Will Re P c s k cd Into 
* Service To Offset Effect 

Attack May Have Caused

John W. Martin, three timc.'i 
mayor of Jacksonville and chosen 
ns Florida’s governor last June, 
took tho oath of office nt Tallahas
see Tue°dny.

LAKE IS 
ELECTED 

SANFORD MAYOR
Executive Regius Eleventh 

Term as Head of Sanford 
City Government; Is Sworn 
Coin nt issioner f or Ne wTerin

Rio— Big saw mill of Rio Lum
ber Company sturts operation.

McKenzieHeadsIIouse 
Military Committee

WASHINGTON. Jan. 0.—Repre
sentative McKenzie of Illinois, 
was named chairman of the house 
military committee today succeed
ing the late renresentativo Kahn 
of California. Ho will serve for 
the remainder of tho cession hut 
will not be a member next sum
mer.

CINCINNATI, Jan. 0.—Arch 
Bishop Henry Moeller, fourth Bish
op of Cincinnati and third to ut- 
tain the Metropolitan rank since 
tho creation of the diocese, ap
proximately 100 years ago, died 
Monday night at his home here.

County Court Meets But Adjourns 
Pending Appointment Of New Judge

t sea district
Europe or Honolulu 

beginning of March 
lister, tho Shenandoah 
Bout hern waters td op- 
laneuvers with ships

Wreckage ofSupposed 
Bum Runner Is Found

ATLANTIC CITY, Jan. 0.— 
Wreckage found in tho ocean off 
Seagirt is an indication of possi
ble lorn to one of the liquor-laden 
vessels *.........  ........................................ t of runi row during the

Bid pVr’keri'Geiie*'Ko’um'ilbt, II. R .' north east gale last week, has been 
Stevens, B. J. Starling, Wilbur reported by the coast guard pa- 
Smithtand Dave Thrasher. trol.

With Judge E. F. Housholdcr on| 
the bench, the Seminole County1 
Court convened Tuesday morning 
and adjourned immediately ufter- 
v.ards until Jan. 27 when n sue-1 
censor, whose appointment i< now 
resting with Governor John W. 
Martin, will be named. Upon the 
appointment of his successor, Judge 
Housholdcr will assume the duties 
of prosecuting attorney, a post to 
which he was elected when the) 
Into Sc he I!,. M nines was elected to 
the judgeship.

Tho death of Judge-elect Moines 
left Judgo Housholdcr to continue 
ir> the ofiicu until his successor Is

named. The appointment, howcv- j 
or, is expected to be made shortly i 
by Governor Martin, whose innu-1 
gurution takes place today.

Tho |M>stiM>ncmcnt of the court 
session will allow additional time) 
for filing suits, for trial during the l 
coming term, extending the period 
until Jan. 17, it is said.

Circuit court, with Judge J. J. I 
Dickinson presiding, will begin the 
January term on Jnn. 13. Thu 
grand jury will begin its sessions 
simulUntcuiuJy. A punel of jurors 
from who.-e ranks *a)th grand and 
petit jurors will bo drawn, has | 
been summoned, it was announced, j

Mayor Forrest Lake was named 
Mayor of Sanford for tho eleventh 
time Tuesday morning ut the regu
lar re-organization meeting of tho 
City Commission. Mayor Lake 
like wist took tlie oath of office and 

u»h>) un additional term of 
O'roe years aa a member of the 
commission.

Tlio nomination of Mr. Lake for 
mayor was nindo by Commissioner 
O. J . Marshall and seconded by 
Commissioner S. (). Chase. Mr. 
Chase i > serving in his third term 
ns member of the commission while 
l)r. Marshall is beginning the third 
year of liis first term.

Mayor Lake was first named 
mayor in IK!)*, when ho was 22 
years of age. lie held the post for 
four yours before leaving Sanford 
for Miami where lie remained for 
seven yenrs. lie returned to San
ford, however, in 11)07 nnd shortly 
afterwards was named for another 
four year period.

Twice Mr. Lake represented Or
ange county in the legislature an I 
was, for two terms, representative 
of Seminole county, lie was in
strumental in tlie creation of the 
county in lt)I3.

W ashington N ew s
WASHINGTON, Jnn. *3. — The 

president’s agricultural commission 
reconvened to inup out plans for 
farm relief.

House leaders agreed to pass at 
this session a $58,l)eiJ,00D rivers and 
harbors bill.

Associate Justice McKenna of 
tho supreme eourt resigned and 
Harlan 1". Stone, attorney general, 
wus nominated to succeed him.

Finunco Minister Clementei's 
memorandum on tlie French debt 
wus transmitted to Secretary Mel
lon by the stute department.

A motion to recommit tho postal 
pay bill vetoed by I’rusidcnt Cool- 
idge was defeated and the senate 
must vote on the measure by I 
p. ni. Tuesday.

President Coolidgo endorsed co
operative marketing in an address 
before the National Council of Far
mers’ Co-operative Marketing As
sociations.

The War Finance Corporation 
cancelled ur.;l re A rat ? t’JD.OOO.OM) 
of its $500,000,00(1 capital stock ax 
the initial step toward winding vp 
its affairs.

Senator Walsh, Democrat, Mon
tana, denied in the senatr that 
there had been an alliance between 
Democrats and Republican insur
gents ut thu la: t session.

The navy department announced 
scheduled 1 tights to Itermudn, San 
Juan, Porto Rico, thu C.ical one 
and JdUJvec Honolulu or Europe for 
the air liner' Los1 Angeles next 
Hpring.

Tlie supreme court, jiitirnicd tlie 
injunction restraining the Chicago 
sanitary district from diverting 
from Lake Michigan more than 
250,000 cubic feet of water per min
ute.

Senator,Gerry, of Rhode Island 
introduced n resolution asking Sec
retary Hughes whether any foreign 
power hax protested against thu 
elevation of guns on Americun bat
tleships.

Attention of Snnford celery prn- 
ilurem was cnlled Tuesday to the 
fact that an attack upon celery as 
a carrier of typhoid bacilli was 
nindo in the form v? a letter by a 
New York doctor to the New York 
Tinirs which wns published in tho 
issiio of that paper of Dec. 28. The 
letter is published by the newspa
per oh a letter only, with no edi
torial comment made.

The doctor in question, W. II. 
Vnil, calls attention tu an epidemic 
of typhoid 20 years ago in three 
lnrge eastern cities. The doctor 
charge** thnt the offending celery 
wns raised on n farm near Harris
burg, Pa. The initial eases In each 
city, the doctor writes, were trac
ed to functions nt which this cel
ery was served in n raw state.

The letter came to the attention 
of J. & G. Lippnmn, commission 
merrhants of New York. A letter 
over the signature of L. J . I.ipp- 
man to tho Now York Board of 
Health, calling attention to the con
ditions under which celery is grown 
in Florida, wns immediately sent. 
A copy of this letter wns referred 
to Harry Walsh, sales manager of 
the Florida Vegetable Corporation 
with an- original from Mr. Lipp- 
ninnn describing his notion.

The writer declares his intention 
of preparing nnd having broadcast
ed over radio an article describing 
tho benefits of raw vegutubles in 
an effort to offset whnt is referred 
to aa propaganda waged against 
tho use of fresh vegetables.

In his efforts to hnvu the New 
York Board of licultlt emlor;** the 
consumption of fresh vegetables, 
pai ticulurly celery, Mr. Lippnmn 
declares, "ns these vegetables ure 
grown ill the statu of Florida undci 
most ideal conditions, with irriga
tion obtained altogether, from eith
er natural ruins or from deep flow
ing weljs of pure water, wq ara, 
anxious to know whether your de
partment has been aide to discover 
tlie existence of utiy damaging ele
ments in theso commodities that 
would be detrimental to the health 
of the community and il‘ not we 
feel thnt the great dietary vulue 
of lettuce und celery, which coiituin 
mineral salts and other mlvuutu- 
gcoui chemical ingredients to the 
human system. We feel thnt it iH 
only fuir that the consuming public 
and the great army of producers 
in Florida who raise these vegeta
bles at great expense for tho north
ern consumer, time the public be 
properly informed «;mi no element 
of danger exists in thu consumption 
of these vegetables ‘and also in
formed of tho great dietary vulue 
of thorn."

Those acquainted witli tlie cel
ery situation appear not to he 
alarmed at the attack. They take 
thu altitude that tlie charg-i will 
he proved false and that the inter
est aroused by the discussion, if it 
progresses that,' far, will bo bene
ficial to I’.. i . .n y  and lultuco m- 
dui *ri^„.

ti ontiii ucd on pagu 8)

Committees Named 
liy S illiness Club 
F o r  Circus Here

Committee to arrange for tho 
Sliriuo Circus, In be held in S.mfunl 
during the week of Feb. 1*>, were 
appointed Monday night at the reg
ular meeting of the tMiafurd bhrinc 
club. The elub lux made arrange
ments to bring to Sanford a two 
ring circus, having 25 ucts, lot 
separate performers und u tent 
suul to bo capable of seating 8 ,DUO
persons.

Three committees were named 
by President E. F. Lane. They will 

j nmko arrangements for contents,
) advertising, nnd publicity. Ray- 
| mom! Key was named treasurer of 
j thu circus,. The committees arc 
l us follows:

Contest committee G. M. Rxs, A.
! W. Lee, Forrest Lake, Joe Chittcn- 
| den und Dr. W. lr. Gardner. Ad
I vertilting, R. W. Herndon, John Gll- 
| ion, L. it. Gibbs, Ernest Brothcr- 
son ami Kent Rossiter. Publicity 

I committee: Hurry Kent, Harry Lee 
land Howard Long.

Among other attractions to mark 
j thu circus is thu giving uwuy of a  
| diamond ring. Other urrunge- 
| incuts incidental to the circus aro 
! expected to be announced soon,

New Jersey Capitalist 
Returns For Winter

Most Elaborate Plans 
In‘ The History Of 
StateMade for Cere
monies At Capital

Hardee P repares 
R etiring  Speech

Mrs. Martin May Be 
Too 111 to Take Part 
In The Celebration

TALLAHASSEE, Jnn. G.— 
Preceded by a colorful parade 
followed by a grand ball pro
gram. the inauguration Tues
day of Governor John W. Mar
lin will probably be the most 
elaborate ever dehigned for 
the induction of a Floridan in
to tho gubernatorial chair.
. Tho parade brings the pro

gram to the cllnwx or the day 
when retiring Governor Cary A. 
Harden surrenders the rein.* of of
fice to hi.i successor in an mldrvsx 
to the inaugural crcr/d. Plaru 
have been made for every depart
ment of otato to participate in the 
parade.

Several cities nnd counties have 
nent delegations to .nwcll the ranks 
of the marchers.

The rain god pointed nn omin
ous finger towards Florida’s capi
tal city Monday night, one that 
had unlearshed n heavy downpour 
of rain that began falling nt noon 
und continued throughout the day, 
casting shadows over plana for the 
inauguration Tuesday.

There was no indication, how- 
over, that the downpour had in 
tlie leust dampened tlie npirila of 
the governor-elecF'i friends, bent 
upon seeing his inauguration, for 
they continued to reach the city 
throughout tho day. They came 
not only by train but over the high
ways which had been made slippery 
und tteuolmvou'i in : pots for driv- 
tilfftintediiDSIltn ofer flpm, not to 
mention possibilities of getting’ 
stuck in newly-worked su.'ii ms.

The ROVcmor-cicct Monday night 
was a; i worried over the condi
tion o ' his wife, however, than he 
was over the weather, becau.-o it 
was feme.! that *ne might not ho 
ublc to tnki , it in the inaugural 
ceru ionic;'.. Soon after reaching 
Tallahassee late Saturday, Mrs. 
Marlin became slightly ill and went 
to bed to recuperate. Sunday 
morning she was still suffering 
from fever, and u physician who 
van called, raid that she wus run
ning a temperature above 100. 
Monday it hud reached 102 mm
the physieinn stnUiT that unless sln>
showed rapid improvement it would
be imu! yixabl •• for her to ventura
outdoor i tomarrow.

A big &iuiv * of Interest hero con-
toled a round '.hu inaugural parade
sciicdu! d » get under way
prompt > nt 15:30 o’clock Tuesday
mornini'  with Jacksonville ami Du-
val county, th .'.doptcil home of the
rtali u • .ernor, vying with
.M 21 ion it.v, Ills birthplace.
wiitcii u ili Iky "pported by tho city
c>r lit-; d* mg honor to theirnew (i«

iuMirc ' a from Duval be-
svh orr < :uly Monday, but nt
an carly kef Monday night, the
Maii^n people, headed by
C. \Y\ hud not put in ananpiMU t . was mummed thnt
tn« y w. in soma time todayr •• probably on account
af th*j i on of tile roads. Full
Ktrcnnt . al’s representationV/i'il to n -••liit after mid-
iluy in tho u rival of several him-
ilrul j > n n apt vial train
wide
national g'u 
v ii ll<*, who 
served thru-

I ! .lor
tc

thin th

Markets.
CHICAGO. Jnn. *3.—Wheat: May 

1.73 4  to 1.71; July, 1.514 to 1.52; 
Corn: May, 12154 to 1.2*3; Oat*: 
May 5l)*i toGO1*.

aboard about 150 
non from Jackson- 

tho governor-elect 
rm* us mayor, 

ity also wus expected 
od sized reprejenta- 
rade, with a bund ut 
• unit.
Jtncn counties, al- 
>f them did not show 
■f in the number of 
r Martin, laid asidu 
past, nnd sent word 

that they would participate whole
heartedly in honoring him Tues
day. Indications were that Jack
son county would have ono of tho 
largest units in the county and city 
division of the parade. Escambia 
will bo almost equally ns well rep
resented, ni also will Leon.

luesduy will bo tho first "tfmty 
that a  governor has assumed offico 
with a cabinet composed entirely 
uf holdover members sinro tho con
stitution of 1887 was adopted pro
viding that cabinet officers should 
be elected it was dovi 
in u search of historic

Fred Axt, capitalist and busi
ness iiiun of Vaux Hull, N. J., has 
nrri veil in Sanford for the winter 
and hus taken up his residence at 
thu home formerly owned by Wal
ter lluqil, which he purchased last) 
year.

Mr. Axt expresses his belief i t  
the future of Sanfofd and is back
ing his faith with investments. Mr. | 
Axt, is understood, is coittcmplat- j 
ing extensive investments in bail- • 
ford und the surrounding country-j 
side.

WASHINGTON. Ja

to Xc
lined

'ik or

lopctl today
records*
— _■ , __ • %»?_% * r• •»CJ V it? i rl a y  i s i t j S

)fficiala
. *?.—Wash-

•i J  i. finar
\t«*uld re-lore the 
to gold pat ity in ti

A



'AT, JAMUAKT 5, IMS.
cance ls Menacê pfcy WTM>4‘KfeW at W

the Company, in the City of Satji 
ford, Florida, on the 20th day of 
January. 1025, a t the hour of 3:00 
>*cle • P. M. for the purpoie o f 
:om. ..-ring aurh matters as may
he brought before it.

Dated this the &th day Of De
cember, 11)24.

S. 0 . Chase, •
Attest: President
Alfred Foster, Secretary.

interested^ In tlist certain tot. 
e nr- purrsl of land situate InFlorida, and ds-r Another Gale 

ithin Week’s Time
Jflltff Wlitlaml'lhef. COmptalnint.
The -heir*. gavlncst, grantees and 

other claimants under Cornelia 
K. ■ liruco, C. F. Druee, Angus D. 

• p n if .  ct al. •Oil DM R FOR PUBLICATION . The Htute of Florida, •. To. all purtles claiming Interest 
undo- Cornells F. flruce, C. F. rimes. nuns D. Bruce. Francis

■mltin!
scribed an foliowH 

CinimeDdna <tn the East line bf 
flection 7,. Township to Mouth 
Rang* 31 East, at a .stake 
standlmr 1318 feet North or the 
Southeast corner of slid sec
tion. running from thense West 
sis feet to the corner of a trnct of land heretofore eon- 
VeyedJ thence North 21 degrees West 1233 feet, more or lest., 
to the West line of to acre .tract of In no; thence North 1>3 
feet mure or less, tu the ID 
acre corner; thenco beginning ng.iin at tho place of com- 
mcr.rnmani between sectlonu 7 
nml * und runt.mq from thence 

•* ‘East In section S- ou tbs South 
“’llhb I'PThe TVest'one-hlHrJof the Nntfhteeat Quarter' ofVi the 
~9<rtltliWu*t Quartctf. of awfaf Sec- 

1 ‘tloti »,"d*5 feet; IhenW-jNurth 
S7S freVlo an .iron post!: IIIhucu 
North -*S degr*** Jh- luUiuuS 

t.WfSt ISSifect lb n pest MI'VQen said .:ectlons: thence In the 
stme direction North S9 degree*. ■ 86 nllnntesl1 Week D78

AuGURATION acres, thence West 18s lt»l, e j In Sanford. . Semin..; pmore or lets, to the nferosald 10 Florida. ■ > m*holo c
acre corner, containing J t . l l  Done and ordered thi* 
acres, of land, more or '"as. of N'ovehiben lost '
YnU are therefore nnlered and l i  A. DOITnr

required to appear to tho bill of • Clerk Circuit Court complaint herein nt the court houss note Countvat Sanford. Seminole County. Florl- (Seal) county. Florid;
(hi. on Monday, the 2nd day d»» By A- M. WFFirr r,February.. 1933. said cause bain* a Fred ft. Wilson. KRKC> B. 
suit to qulot title In the complain- Solidtpr (dr.Conskdka,.nnt to the aliovo described tract of Dec. I. f  |g, f t  s* b,n aant- 
land. - Jan. 8, If. 18,-fl.* *

,PAIUS, Jan. 5. — Another big 
itiorm in brewing in the eoulhwest,
amf weather men fear It will come patade. th e y  are cspeztad to 
to replace the gale that ended by rcafch the city about 2 o'clock 
blowing itself out Sunday, leaving Mchday night, and will be march :d 
a trail of disaster in every part Immediately to an uptown restaur- 
of .France except the favored Rlv- M»t where they will be snrVrd 
icra. The'Worst consequences of frith coffee and sandwiches. Aft- 
the gale were the floods in Nor- erward they will lake up.quarters 
mandy. The Riyer Vire has reach- | t  the Elks' Club a tjjf} ^ |e^ |^ { i 
cd the highc.st mark: recorded since ho served three meals during the 
1852 and the city of Caen i.i cn- la y  Tuasdav. 
tlreiy surrounded by floods. •} t.. ‘ n /;•  .

In southern Brlualny the situa- * 1 . ' to ' the Ku“«i«nmn
tion also Is grave. The town o f ' .  mirtg1 hi ro for thd'bMiMloAlfhhi 
Pontivy is in n desperate plight,1 policemen’s band,will he op hand

a s  ~ a f *
(cf two other bands, one from Perry

> (he high school. We 
(he high school and 

rke about its appear- 
.w ^ t  have we dotiu 
tlfying it?
urgtsly you can judge

Abort without entering 
N i l  Outside appear- 
nt. The outside is as 
•8 (he furnishings of a N O B  L E S

Attention!

J'latifhl Hines. Deceased. 2
t 7T CITATION. r

T»: Annie lilacs, widow of Han* 
uel HI nos. deceased. Aaron Hlneji. 
l.cnnu I tl ick 1 »*< and Ulrtlicr Itlg- 
Klns, her liunliand. anil Susie Hines, 
all of .Unmlmils, County. Florida.Notice Is hereby given that C. Af, Hand. Administrator of the estate 
oP Samuel llines hits tills ■ th e . ICtB 
day of December. I l ! |  filed III tho nhovo Court n petUtou to take pos
session of the real' property of said estate to pay the debts and chnrues 
against said estate, due to tile In
sufficiency of the personal proper
ty. said real property being describ
ed os follows, to-tv It •

W»i of NWU.of NCI of HKH 
In rtect'nn  J2. T ow nsh ip  IS. 
South, llnngu 31 osst. 6 acros inure or lesfl. • .
Two 12) oerps square In NW 
corner of HW«i of NWH of Section 33, Township 19. south KHtlge 31 Hast.

ami It It commanded that you and esrli of you, and all other persons 
Interested In said estnte. ttpoear before the County Judge's Court In Hntn'ord. Florida, on tho 38th day of January. 1925. and then and there show cause. If any you have, why

*bftlldren spend a great
Sla?1 t  ^ mo *( •chotjl. and 
*  b«at we can give them. 
» .Important tp benutlfy the 
tSYQUhdu, it U just an tm- 
\tryto beautify the school

>own citisens and visitors 
*e ‘Jo® *thool grourult daily 
io town la largely judged by 
noolr, • .Think of the out- 

cities of Florida

while at Morlaix, the central
of tho city is flooded to a dep ___ _______ U11K lt Jni , c ir-
two feet, a sight which had not which will march with tli3 Tayljr
b ^invcfr0.r I 0 tbe<lrr' .U . couh^r delegation, and thi CapiulThe rivers in the northeast of City b in i of Tallahassee. \  spec- 
franco and Belgium are also very "
high and at many places are al
ready over their bamn. 
an-Artoia, the dyke burst nnd the 
1 cr flooded tho town in the .mid
dle of the night. Tho inhabitants 
were awakened hv the tocsin and 
escaped os best they could, abun- 
doning everything. Hundreds arc 
now without shelter.

Tho I.oricnt wireless station has 
received a message that the steam
er Dahomey had been taken in 
l?.w • n4 beln* brought to port.
Tho Dnhomcy was crippled by tho 
storm, and ycrteiray was picked 
up by tugs from which, however, 
she broko loose. Lost night the 
steamer was reported to he in dun- 
gerous shoal;. She has 70 men 
aboard.

’r’"!1"*? t*5’, |5nm0M, .nnd lb j Capital, ' "* --------  V spec-
l ih* OM'lattrn will bo sent hsrc from 
' Miami to furnish music for tho in- 

At Bruny- a.igural lall.

Liberals Resign Fram 
Moussolini Cabinet

LONDON, Jan. 5.— Tho Daily 
Mail reports that Signor Casati 
and Gino Snrrochi, of whom both 
are liberalc, resigned ns ministers 
of education public work respective
ly, in Italian cabinet. Premier 
Mussolini rcplnced thorn with lib
eral deputies.

MEETING OP T H E .S A N F O R D  
SHRINE CLUB, VALDEZ PALM 

ROOM TONIGHT AT 7:30
., . -- ........—  every
tgem have beautifully school 
n> *nd grounds. Tourists 
tpwtis who emplusise edu-

^•pa one would say wj have 
FI Playground m in  for Ihe 
H(which is true) cl tho high 
fnd why put out niants to 

down. Ono will always 
ffr  .children love the truly 
id and will do their share, 
^ 11 work together and make 
((tractive as possible. We

Imporant Business. Every Noble 
urged to be present.

Long L6ase on Store Room 
Suitable For Ice Cream Factory

: Box 20tf
GROVELAND FLORIDA

E. F. LANE, President 
Sanford Shrine Club

Private Discussions 
Qn Debts Are Planned

WEST PALM BEACH, F h ., Ja r 
5.—Efforts during the pn»t 21 
hours to puli the Standard Oil Com
pany tnnk ship Wm. Rockefeller 
off a sand bnnk near Jupiter light
house on the east coast of Florida 
were unavailable but employes of 
n radio station, reported Monday 
that the ship is in r.o immediate 
danger.

LONDON, Jan. 5. — Winston 
Churchill, Chancellor of tho Ex
chequer, will carry on private dls- 
cufslonn on the subject of inter
allied debts with various represen
tatives at tho conference of allied 
finance ministers in Paris Wednes- 
tiny* it in unrietrtooc). Thu cabinet 
which met Monday Is said to have 
acquiesced to Mr. Churchill's sug
gestion that tho debt problem be 
approached by informal discussions 
Instead of being brought up in offi
cial sessionc at its conference be
cause of the desire of United States 
government to avoid open discus
sion of the subject. •

Strescmann Receives 
Thi«*f!Sd wiff b® Allied Communication

BERLIN, Jan. 5.—British, 
French, Italian and Japanese Am
bassadors and the Belginn Minis
ter Monday presented Chancellor 
Marx with the allied government 

rt'ffrtr,lbig the postponement 
of the evacuation of the Cologne 
/one which w«h sot for Jan. 10 
under the Vert nilles Treaty.

See
The Newest Advanced 

Styles In Millinery 
Sport Hats, 
Street Hats 

Dress Hats at

amo luroisn the money to 
*  them. During the holl- 

to,* Plan(«. nnd I ■t the school and community 
l/oy them.
I Freshman clasr of tho high 
dourvea special montlor.— 

im ber plans to  tarn a dollar 
............... .. '  'to it to this

NOTICE OF ANNUAL MEET 
ING OF STOCKHOLDERS

TITLE GUAKANTY AND 
MORTGAGE COMPANY 

Sanford, Florida 
NOTICE IS HEREBY GIVEN,

That in pursuance with the Char
ter nnd In accordance with the pro
visions of law, tho annual meet. 
Ing of the Stockholders of the 
Title Guaranty and Mortgage Com-

ltJ Hnd' I feel like the Fre'j’h" 
* ffe( ®IKtl* more Joy 

Pjnns by doing this,
iu5 °f U" who f*n 10 co,»-

JCiWania .club kindly con
ed to give <25 provido 3 other 
ttlUtlon would give |25. These
[nUJUJonM huvn n av es It.wl M
I raUtfl yet. .......  „c
.WIrH School Beautidcatlon 
a- Tho plants we have at iires- 
iCost <200. . If any organixu-

First Time 
Ever Reduced!

•Smashing
Wallop!
Our FiUlrr 
•Murk Of

H. A. SPEIR
' CARPENTER

l l r i m l r l n u  m il l  l l rM iH lr lh iK  

AiliIrroN 3IIMI l>nlni,- lli i  A » r .

Itril urliiKThin Paint is not effected by 
the Iitt./ing Mun. It Is Elas
tic—It Contracts and Expands 
with the Weather—It is Non
Porous. No Moisture can gef

Tfi«- ninut rriitnrlinlili* 
rrilurliiK ulrillr rvrr tip. '•Iltnpil. Thp> h n v p 
•mp|it lltp • 'poiiiilrv W 
iitiinnl (art ,-> urn t»-
it:i) t All nl/pn Hppp.H. S. POND

Over W oodruff  ,<k W atson

TYPEWRITERS
V ------ S E L L ------RENT

OI«an— Itepalr  
I 'h o i ip  njH

T oday’s Cross-Word Puzzle
A RECTANGULAR TtID*)LE—Twister No. 07.

By J . C. BOYD............ ........ ......

Mon!J ,n tbb* Pu*11'5 nr® Ihrce-Icttcr

It in a 1 mashing blow to old time r.clling methods— 
A sale Hutiufying bargain event piunned on the hroud- 
est sccpe to sweep out every vestij.*.' of this superb 
Winter stock in seven days if intense activity! 
L'rme! Share in its savings!

A x n r r p l n n  r h l i r  n -  
s*n> o f  rhiilrpM, p i p e r s  
In  f u r s  o f  t h e  h l i f h p s t  
p o s s l h l e  q n n l l t r .  W o m e n  
. h r  i i ld  n o t  o v e r l o o k  
t h U  e v r e p l l o n a l  h u i l n u  

n i ip o r t u n l l } ' .

S12.N.* rink Oprit Front

Fountain Pens and 
Pencils.

Violins, Ukuleles 
and Guitars.

Flashlights and 
Batteries. •

Super Heterodyne 
and Atwater-Kent 
Radios.

An almost unbelievable sale of Women’s 
Smartest, Newest First

f. p. R1NES
HI I East Second Street

I’houe t>30-J 
"OPEN AT NIGHT"

112 W. First St. Phone .103 
T H E  HOUSE OF QUALITY’

At n price that never been 
equaled fur dresseri of thin 
hijfh quality. See them to
morrow!

DRESSES BOUGHT TO SELL FOR S19.7
VERTICAL

—vehicle 
— Incite 

G— Idle ta li 
■I. (*!uu„)
•0—-fui »«pi 
ID—work
11— gain
12— nickti^mo 

for ph ,J.
... emu 
W— nu;t.ij 
la;—cinders 
! ( — narrow 

p.ccr of 
anyihiag 

£3 re rp ir/j 
22— girwio

I 1I1I , N lurr 'M  n m n r i n i ;  l U - r r m i r i l  f „ p  p r p r r i l r n l ! 
h u p '., m i  r v p n l  l ip p n  :i>:n.>uni-p,l n,  ( m i l l ,  1115-  

r p i i l l y  o p r i iH .  W i n n r i i  „ f  l ' n « l , l n u  t ,  h o  n r r  n I -  
n l r . l  « l , l r  (piit lp tip jrH  >»III l l t r i l l  ( h l n  h p i i -  
i i i p m II T I p  ilrpHM'H I t i r u l i r i l  n r r  1‘ l u p  l l u n l l l ,  
il H n l l n  I ' r r p p H  In u p b n i i ' r  u - . m i , u r n l  o f  h l a h -  
v r r  1-0,1,l i l t , m i l , I ,  r(( ,-«-|«  n i | | „  (U p(p ln-:au • I> —  
r . t i i q i p p r . l  III:  ON H i

1— places for 
confine
ment

2— hail
3— one who 

seizes *ith 
Vhe teeth

ft— welfare
6— fowl
7— ventilate
H—consecrate 

12— spotted 
Id—period of 

time 
! A—call 
17—to p.w> a 

rope
through u
heir 
(lUUt. )

-gmp'f con 
snrvu 

-one who 
guides n 
verse I 

-beust of 
bqnleti 

-the light
-unlatch

(pwL)
-fruit
-Arabian v 

ruler v
-speoic 
—basiiful 
-one in
ti(/finitely

10—tailor 
21—small ooir 
23—'iitires 

i to titter- 
mint pro- 
po-ttun uf 
gold or 
♦ liver il, 
roinr

2 fi fnii'ranco 
27 -all. con

sidered In 
d'vidunllv 

29— i-t cry one 
of t\»o a 
more in
dividual} 

.It—buijy of 
■ witter 

M — fur *e tier

On ifoot! rcsidcnceH ami improved business p 
Sajiford. Theso loam can be made in ai 
S 1,000.00 to-^100,000.00 fur a term i.f 3 year 
or ton years.

er Dresses—To $59.50.
CHOICE

\  allies Up to $30.00 Now
Ihp l,i quit IpIIIuk uf (Sp % C H O IC E ’

“ .  • "*»«? R a i l  . “ ( ' M i - L i  ii l l r p H -
w i '  ~ , n a r i i l l )  h e r e  n r .  I n n  n - im p H  

••nnjWTo M l i h  l u  ( t ip  u  ■'r l i l  . . f  l - 'n n h -  
! u !  i : » p r ,  K i n i n n l  In  i l , l .  i g r u u p  
• » :-u t - t p l u . l v p  t n i i l p l  —  n  c i n . l r r -
n - P of t-rpnll,p K a;ul iIphIw.i-
lu*t **kllVA Purirt l i r r w r l f  t !•» I«ti%«•
l i i ap lrp - l  f v r r r u u p  , .f  ( | , , -m — « „ ,]  i r , , l .  
»!».- i l l . lt  O n ly  l ' ( r u  a  Ir i- tM pnilr .u .l ,-  
f u r : un lit , -  b i t ,  a r r  u p  n h l p  lu  , , ( / , - r  

itj-N l*r.Tti.liui m u t e ,  j |  ( M .  n n l i c . i r ,  
l> f lop  I

solution to puzzle

f\ r tin t for b e g in n e rs
The enm-word puzzle dia

gram is merely ;» means of con
cealing words width are synony
mous to those luted and which 
will interlock perfectly and %o 
• ead equally well croajwise or 
downwards. Always look for 
the number of the synonym on 
the diagram. If horuontal, you 
must find a word to fu between 
that number sou the first shaded 
stop to tho right. if vertical, 
you must fit you. wor<J between 
the number and the brn shaded
atop bflcw. , . (

Office With Hanford Bend & Mortgage Co, 
Meritvethc • Bldg., 2nd St.

Sanford Florida
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ND STATE Another Date" With Hangman V. Cros8*Word Puzzle
THE JEWELED CROWN—Twister No. 68 

-----  -------------- By J. C. BOYD -----

T HIS cross word cootraptioo U not one that yon will get through 
with In a hurry. In fact, we rather think you will find a number 
of disturbing synonyms likely to cause you tome annoyance. But. 

at that, there are only four words not in everyday use which are used 
In the puzzle. You will find the proper synonyms bciovv the graph.

We have new crop seed of PEPPER and EGG Pi 
The very finest strains th a t can.he secured, 

See Us Before Buying
Any breaking out of the skin 

on face, neck, arms or body is 
o v e r c o m e  r(uicke»t by applying 
Mcntho-Sulphur. The p i m p l e s  
seem to dry right up and go away, 
declares a noted skin specialist.

Nothing has ever been found to 
t'nkfe the place of sulphur <«:f a 
nimjdb r e ^ o y ^ H ^ f l  W os”
h n r . j h c x p c n s i i f t f y  a ^ a n y

,f:3 irist J a ™ W '. 1,es
UtMjpo-Sifwjift- und use fibtllikc 
cc flfe re aB w *  I  Iji

! i|: * 9 m „
Ncrfttt Drtkoin Official Says 

lie  Never {Jaw Quicker Ac* | 
th»rf Nor 1 Belter Results 
jOJii^Ipcd In Any
f / l t i p ’HASS&E, J a n J  « J1 |L  

D /fkw w '^nls ti» set Fioridn n th t  
bcUL\ho  country, if the onjmxtl 
rrio!'Wii:i’ adopted two year*)w o 
m fd fi^ th h  rtale to inve*tl<pile 
rincilpti tfnjici-.-i dgaimt Florida. In 

to the commissioner of 
kgrrsailusc atpn regarding the 
n tiH ix  Crimson who represented 
'fdrlh-' Dakota, in representations 

on ht-lnlf of the Tab- 
rt •Utility, saitf "I, have never 
irfo W V  n case'where such splcn- 
!lj Vejponpe wan made, and such 
•oofl ►W.ult.i t'.-t'UQgillshed an by

Wclaka Bldg.
SANFORD^FisA

n a ae g a is ,

The Home of Dunlop Tires
High Grade Accessories.

Tubes Vulcanized while you wail.
START ^H E  NEW YEAR RIGHT 

Use Our Oil Coupon Books

5% Discounts
Saves you One Cent a Gallon cn GasoUn* 

THINK IT OVER

SIOUX FALLS, S. Dak.—James ■ 
A. May of 70! Lncutah Bldg., ban ■ 
rorfeeted an nmaaing new device ■

rfyr

Cod Liver Gil In 
Sugar Coated Tablets 

For Puny KidsHORI20N
3— gasps 
8—ciiprcious 

prank
10—stops ,
13,—so the dl* 

rection of
14— lampoon
10—New Eng

land Slate 
fiibbr.)

18— sif tin g  
utensil

20— a sister 
feed.)

21— lowest 
point

22—  recent in
telligence

2-1— military 
officer

25—prefix de
noting iui 
met

Vt.KIU.AL.
tutvpnby in Dixie county. Them 
« ttH<d v. rliort time inter. In 

of the circumstances 
niAkpdjiig hi.-i dentil caused ids 
one In appeal to the li-"ialatuM 
n*‘‘ rufr . i tatfc asking tliat body 
I,:dl* (in the; rlnrhln authorities 
mJiki nil imKiligatimi. 

lAWfft'; o;, thfi suggestion, a 
|"AUjbS n was adopted by the law- 
aLtan body of tliat state asking 
flU-hJoHda gu into the nmlter 
o?c’2&lij\. An a result of the 
tlpirTtaken Hero, Thomna W. 
llhfmlii/thani, ‘"whipping ho :a" at 

whorA young Tnhert 
indicted on a charge of 

Lirdfrv. and Uia use of the lash 
of disciplining pri.on- 

sRŵ :< .abolished npd a law wa.: 
melt,; prohibiting the leasing of 
iM fn  in Florida.
IfrjfKinhnthr.fn infer was tried 
id-, convicted of second degree 
ujdcr hut later was granted a,
TlUjia| in July of this year, the) that lli 

, whit!) pas been sot. lie iticfctri 
now at libert y on a $10,000 I lie opi 

rife"' nrchitec
HiA(flulions adopted l»y the Council, 
iftlAti legiidnture on the lust day Mr. I 
tin V'M i in of IU’J.’l relating to ing nm 

'SlW- Dakota j legislature which |i() fot i 
\  - will In presented to the altead <

J—preposition
2— time and 

again
3— coiprtjde 

(collorp)
4— allied by

nature
5— at that 

time
6 salt
7—privately 
9—pirate 
1—occupation 
,2—interro

gated
5—Open Tig to 

tympanum 
of ear 

.7—get up 
,3—wide

mouthed 
Jug* 

i t—large 
African 
river

*3— testify 
2!—some

20—twelve 
( Homan) 

28—curb
20—  Dutch 
,, -. mda-sure of 

liquids 
30—strange 
32—musical 

terns 
(abbr.)

3.7—within 
37—kind of 

cheese
30—flat «-afisb 
41 —wrong
43— business 

nuuae
I abbr.)

44—  exclama
tion

45— pronoun
46—  for exam

ple
47—  look
43—noun suf

fix with 
diminutive 
fciee

Forget the nasty tnstuig. sto
mach upsetting cod liver oil, and j 
give the thin,' puny, underdevelop-1 
rd 'children McCoy's Cod Liver Oil 
Compound Tablet* if you want to 
gist* them a good appetite and put 
peundn of good healthy fleih on I 
their bones.

Doctora know all about then* 
niatt so doen Bowers Pharmacy, nnd 
nil good pharmacist-.! all over Am
erica, for they are in great de
mand, because they are not lag
gards but show results in a few 
days. ,

They are not expensive either— 
<10 tablets, GO'cents and children 
take them like candy.

A very sickly child, age 9 gain
ed 12 pounds in seven months and 
is strong nnd healthy.

Ono skinny woman gained 1) 
pounds in 24 days.

“ Bo sure to get McCoy's, ttje 
original nnd genuine Cod Liver 
Oil Compound Tablet.”

Bernard Grant, 21-years-old Chicago 'bark ’« (he yards” youth, has 
another ‘date” with the hangman, lie's scheduled to die .Inn. t<>, tm- 
lejin u commutation of rent* n-:n of further r cpm-vi- i forthcoming, 
ills life was spared ii mpurarily by Governor i.en Small last fall fol- 
lewfng n flood of letters nnd message:- [deriding with Sniull to reim oi
lier the Leoh-lu oi old decision. (.Irani is nccusud of the murder of a 
policeman two years ngo. 42— we r u t . )

43— bewitch 
40— nimble
49— kind of soil
50— makes , 

equal
American Hotel 

Praised In England
ft> Auction Off Rare 
Rembrandt Pictures

LONDON, Jan. 0.—An ungual 
collection of .some 350 Uembrnndt 
etchings, which had been hidden 
ln.ni the art prblie in an English 
coiinty :tquiro’« private library for 
early a century, lias been brought 
fot ward,fur public unit* in the near 
future.

'Jliwrri: Is raid to be no doubt 
tils ut til',* genuiness of the etch
ings, and no one ventures nn op
inion on their prpnhlu value. The 
fi rthr anting sale, it is declared, is 
without precedent in living me
mory.

The collection was formed ear
ly In the loth century by Edward 
Itudgo, n '»Middlesex mitgi drate, a 
member of n family which dates 
back *to ljucen Elizabeth’s reign,

v
Wives To Rear Scat

Tip For Beginner*.
Solve this puzzle by compar

ing the synonyms listed In the 
"Horizontal” and "Vertical" 
columns with the number of 
spaces extending crosswUe or 
downward on the diagram, cj 
the ciue may be. If a word 
occur* to you meaning sub
stantial! y the same as the 
synonym and the correct num
ber of letter* to fit in the 
space* between its number and 
Uie first shaded stop following, 
write it in; lightly.. .Wyrlf pw*y
the small words, tne "easy” 
fords, first, and they will give 

yon plenty of clues to tin. dif
ficult or.es.

Fountain Pens and 
Pencils.

Violins, Ukuleles 
and Guitars.

Flashlights and 
Batteries.

Super Heterodyne ; 
atid Atwater-Kent 
Radios.

Make Every Acre Do Its Best’
ict’i, soo Jen. f>, according to a 
UV,.ey.ived ij,v the commix:,inn- 
i r  pgri<*iiltii"*i from Mi. (Irim- 
t '  lie : nid hr< would like to mib- 
L* Wfllf his vtiport uf tiie mnt- 
J ‘Tr report uf the splendid ut- 
Kl«"-t»Uc» 1,y the Florida of- 

J gi,sliit*iro, people and 
the *l̂ ih*;rt matter, and 

M'llendhl ■ treatm ent given 
iM'4vkee»hduf accompanied. Mr.

Ttillnliannee and re- 
lri*J here for n nhort time in 
ireeti n  v Hli the care.
IMqI n” rl i )e |iii:rttcd the state 
ryu (iff.'c . !. to : end him i :h 
n on iv i J i t  L: available show- 
Vtftrt wo accompli, lied by the 

S.jfrfurn in ub«di.*hing lea.e
• lam* "I wonder if yuu would 
trvmo a report of how succesn- 
>y*pr present system h«* been 
i?i, .tli; the abolishment of the 
tAjiaie," h!a letter rend. "1 
iliM'fi.! to submit with my ro- 
t "iin.v .'latter that would give 
fm/b ri dit to’yim and tiie Florl- 
*«flicials. If the original
t^^Dclntn resolution of two 
'»>, / /> In any wav operated 
iu-it Florida, l am very aax- 
| mu! aetlyt) lm now taken to 
(Morula riglit before the coun- 
’■I hrive never known of u cn:.e 

M^ZUeii splendid response wan 
f  ntitl such good results nc- 
^Jwbld ns by Florida in thin 
art nmttei,"
H' hvoilnbla data on tin* sub- 
T j  Iciiu* forwarded to Mr. 
iVbbn I v t ’qihmis.donei of Agrl- 
uns Mayo, under v/hose dime- 
,,{plls the' administration of 
^U, ryfairs, with the advice 
iv ' i'V l>,lve observed that the 
’' v’* V  i : working out very 
,jtt 4. u Be.*'
1?  ̂ have not had na minh 
ibk- i.. i-n ncine, discipline u- 
Ht >> U' convicts since th< (ash 
. >A 'i; lied u.- some had unit 

1. Mr. Mayo wrote. "Of 
rw the innttrr wan a ne*v thing 
*y foi: . oiflo time to get it es- 
u\ * I nil along, and w 1 hop* 
/efl i von better result.i thau 
atew, rrevailiiig.”

The many big crops of the fruit anil fancy vet'etilj 
gro,vn with Armour’s BIG CROP fertilizers are ! 
best advertisement. Actual field results clearly prt 
their superior crop-making ability. Only high jfn 
materials of known value enter into their cotppositi 
The plant-food is balanced to suit the needs of the p 
ticular crop for which it is intended. -They 
pended upon to grow big crops if big crops are pos;|

CopfUlfit. K Inf ifraitirw tan"

F. P. RINES
311 East Second Street

Plume fi.lO-J 
“OPEN AT NKII1T"

ST. PF.TF.USBUIUl, Jan. <5. — 
fjcorgi* \V. Wylie, city attorney of 
Si. Peternburg, believe that wives 
■ a'.,» le tte r < Imeulfc”-: v/hcn nit - 

i iie; on the back act of uutonio- 
hi’"*, lie liu.* ro informed tlie* 
city comniiunimi in nn informal 

iggeition that ml ordinance ie- 
uiiiiin.:. wlven lo meiipy the Imcl; 
••at of nutomoliile nn a preventive 

oieiiMure mraiii.T nulomoliile uecl- 
dents. The matter has bean re
ferred lo tiie director of public 
works for smrvey and estimate.*.

The Armour BIG CROP line is complete. I t Incli 
formulas and analyses to suit every Florida crop 
soil. .

Will Ask Commission 
To Recaii Bond Issue

WES*r 1‘AI.M Ilk ADD, Jan. fi! — I 
The county conidvi.*skuiiur!i a r t to 
be i*tqiie:iled to recall the bond N- 
xue of $1,8(11),000 voted on Dee. Ifi, 
and replace it with another for 
approximately $900,000. Dcelaion 
tn llii:, elTeet has been reaebed at a 
nia m meeting attended by ,cpre- 
rentutivx'S of tiii.i city and many 
Ai ctlnnV uf the Everglades. The 
proposed ieiim ns rtque ited now 
will be to build and c'orilpleto 23'A 
miles of rand front the IP miles 
post on tlm West Pain* Beach rn- 
nnl, west to nelloglhde, and the 
17 miles from Hulleglnde \veut to 
the llendrv county line, and tn build ! 
roads fi’uiii Bellcglnde to t'nnal 
Point, I’aiioheo to llacum's Point, 
South Hay lo Okeelanta, lathe 
tVoifli to Military Trail, und Belle- 
I lade to the locks.

Tho year 1924 goes on record ns 
a year singularly barren of cham
pionship piihllstic events.

A. ftnffield returned Friday 
from n short trip to Tnmpn, St. 
I’etc'-sbiug nnd other [mints in llv  
touthm* part of the ; tale. While 
away Mr. Itnfielil wu., d'lighted 
to tind that there is »nmddemble 
talk about Sanford and its bright 
future among hiudncxr men in 
that section. Thin city ho dielnii 
In lieing wall bed with interest by 
ninny pniple not only among the 
regular residents of (hose cities 
but aiming winter visitors.

Among the four types of BIG CROI* citrus d 
tures there is one especially adapted to the fall iwj 
of your grove. And there’s a BIG CROP vegelfi 
fertilizer to satisfy every need of your soil. and cn 
Descriptive booklet free on request.

Warehouse at Sanford 
Armour Fertilizer Works 

West Commercial and It. It. Avo

STOP CATARRH! OPEN 
NOSTRILS AND HEAD

Bays Cream Appli ed in Nostrils 
Relioves Head-Colds at Once.

... If your nostrils are clogged 
am! your head is stuffed nnd yuu 
can't breathe freely because of a 
iold or catarrh, hist get u small 
bottle of Ely's Cream Balm at any 
dnm store. Apply a little of this 
t vagrant, antiseptic cream into 
your nostrils and let it penetrate 
through the air |iassqgc of your 
head, soothing and healing the in
flamed, swollen mucous membrane 
and you get Instant relief.

Ah! how good it feels. Your 
nostrils are open, your head is 

1 I’lgin. no more hawking, vnuflling, 
I lowing; no more headache, dry
ness or r.trrjtgllag for breitlu 
Ely’s. Cream Balm is just what 
sufferers from head colds und ca
tarrh need. 11'a a delight.

Jacksonville, Fla,

Now Year Resolutions- SPECIAL PRICES
VJELL HLRE M 

1 AM GE.MTS- |  
I ’M READN TO 
EARH THAT ‘,*>25

■VIE OUGHT TO i 
KNOVd SOON IF 
MAGIC MUD 
VFLL. BEAUTIFV 

’ THE. FIGURE r

M ISS
VJARP
HERSELF

IT MEANS A 
TORTUNetF 

IT D o e s  j

B om- g e t  
THAT pa il  

OF MUD- I’HONI FIRST STRE1 
rsa a x in a ii*1

not only hurt but the skin usually be
comes black and bluo.

LICARBO takes out tho pain, re
duces tho swelling and removes tho 
disfiguring black and bluo marks. In 
a few hours tho actual spot can 
scarcely bo found und overnight It is 
gone. The severest bruise yields 
readily to its magic power. Ask your 
druggist lor LICARBO.

BETTER THAN IODINE

inaaanaiiainaiiaauaiaiiaH aB ucB uciH uanaE usuitaB siiunsiaiiaN zaaaB B dU B naj'iaB M iH 11'111
I _ ---
fqcrculo&is Deaths 
i ■ Florida Are l 'a:
fU.AIIAESEi:, Jnn. fi.—North 
U/t di Floiida dur- ig ;. 23 from 

'!’• ware V- * than Iialf 
lynli c tliat died In California 
’ ,hc -i.u.i ■ dixuur e, according 
r i’ i ’.i.j pel hundred 
pn td the. federal department 
mu a", e, if only the white |»op- 

I;- t itqn into consideration, 
r j f ’ tho negro population ,<i' 
a j  *i - cohvlnced, tliix -date’s 
jT; ) till far below California 
p: •* Which is not divided by
i. ■
5t(i:l I :'23 California'.-* death
S .m l)*M Cause, based on nd- 

!i;iue , wa.i fi.Hipf, or I.thill 
t Ji e I i li-nmiind, n . t m< 1 
• k'ifi'id.i’a 1.082 total,".ir l.(M 

kiuglrcd thousand. Of those 
iLeii in tld i statu jUly 41)4 

rSvllile. making C9.2 per him* 
ih-inj, Negroes to the nuiii- 

i.t f'fif! dlwl, which was 171 
toad red thoujutnl.

Dangerous Coughs 
Go Quickly With Old- 
Time Pine-Tar Honey
Perhaps the test remedy ever dis

covered for a persistent cough that lias 
bung °n and on, and whic^ may de- 
.velm* into a more serious corudtloo, U that i :df(nne trwd sit-t pruwd m.-diduc that our I xfuiitssnc) itrujgtr- i r»ntsielicd'on -  Dr. Bell's tw>Tw Honey; I tie piuiuu* relief is almost msxical. aiul a day’s use w ill often break up a Lsdcouch or clicsl cold entirely. Doctors say K.eplno tar quickly loosens and removes ibe

Three 2-IIorse IRON AGE SPRAYERS
GivJG M E  T H E  L—  
TVOEMTM Fl\J6 tROM 
MEM -  L GOTTA GO 
HON\£.>A*)D Do

AV4E);\NfNErHtMG J g

L ock  im t k e .
Glass and

» MoOfue. y  
c h a n g e d  (

J U M P IM ' '
H o p t o a d s  
; IT AtNXT I
1 WST'r̂

i f  vs T ar • -w- - u.
H ot tfit 3 a  t  ¥  mtj $  - r. \  j { *'
II you ave on tRo market for Celery VJ'ire

or Crate Nails, etc.

IHLL IMPLEMENT COMPANY
D r . B E L L 'S
FINE -TAR-HONEY
FOR COUCHS

c A 8 E G G m G A E
L.A

G
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Where fabled Coacoochee strove to thwart Mellen’s
'-. ♦i . 1 ,  ■ «v a - V * { *' f . i* , . - ?,

Gallant Garrison in the Seminole Indian War

T HE tendency of a rapidly growing community of progressive and far-sighted citizens is 
to be ever looking into the dim distant future endeavoring to penetrate the lining of 
Pandora’s box for one brief glimpse of the riches stored there. It should however 

nevor become so enraptured by these captivating mirages as to lose sight of the per
haps cruder but more interesting antecedents which made them possible.

ITII this in mind it is the purpose of the developer of Fort Mellon, Sanford’s newest

W and most exclusive subdivision, to recount in a number of advertisements which will 
appear in The Sanford Herald from time to time, historical features connected with 
Sanford in general and Fort Mellon in particular. An effort will be made to dig down 

deep into the experiences and files of the oldest settlers of Seminole county where it is hoped 
much interesting data of personal achievement and civic development may be brought to light 
which i sure to prove valuable information to

OR the purpose of perpetuating the histoi leal setting and of making new some of the old 
features xxf this.city, the name of Fort Mellon will remain a permanent feature in the

1. ' life of Sanford and as the years''come and gd’, fiC‘w 'arrivals'’'will'be reminded that Fort 
Mellon existed and that it was the scene of many important developments in the early 

years of Florida’s history.

THE Fort was founded as a government post early in December in 1886 and was imme
diately occupied by two companies of artillery, four companies of dragoons and a num
ber of Creek Indians. It was scarcely less than a year before the famous Seminole In
dian War broke out and Fort Mellon immediately became an important strategical 

point of attack.

HIS WAR, abounding as it does in thrilling romance of fact and fiction, brought down
son, Coacoochee, in attackI those daring Indian Chiefs, King Phillip and his fabled

A upon Fort Mellon, but they with their four hundred warriors were disastrously re
pulsed by the American garrison which forewarned nad been reinforced on the prev

ious day. The Americans however, during the course of the battle which lasted many hours 
of terrific fighting, suffered a severe loss in the death of their gallant leader, Captain Mellon.

HE and the other soldiers who died in this battle were buried with impressive military cer
emony on the estate known as Villa Shoora, on Lake Monroe. Although the bodies were 
buried very close to the waters edge and the waves have long since washed out all 
traces of the graves, older Sanford residents can remember seeing them when visit

ing this sacred spot.

EARS later, Major Fancy delivered a memorable address to the Grand Army then en 
camped in Sanford, in which he urged our citizens to mark in some suitable manner the 
place where occured what may have been the fiercest battle of the Seminole War.
This, the Fort Mellon developers will strive to do.

Promoters of Sanford’s Finest Subdivision”



. -------- M ffjl■t ftaal.nl. ITnrMn
»■ ftscond C lui Matter,

<u thr roitorrica 
f f > T 7 m F,0ftda- u,ii,«r a«  of

Making Money Every Day
T H E  S A N FO B D  H E R A I.D , f f lK g D f ty ,  JA N U A R Y  fi, IM S .

WKAW-----------Bailor* i w * l n  v e n ai _ _ ----Manacer

Poking over the exchanges the other day when
«0 J l  U5 d.ia *Tcry in* rcatin*  •rtic le  in one of the Miami 
papers indicative of the exceptional opportunities in this
vnnnV?M he.y0,ing man for f W 1"*  V a n d a l  success A >oung Cleveland man arrived in Miami on New Year's davWith nlinnt fn rli/ » ,!■ ___i___ . . .  a t,ay

As Brisbane Sees It

A«— • Pftoa, Uft with about forty dollars in his pockets and before the
. i t u c w r n o v  n atks ^ T a»r_*7.a« 8 i* Month*....ITD*
»k in City by Carrier, pef 

. lie . Weakly Edition >3.00
y***uLt * >. .

WBCTA*'J*roT ,rR ' All obltnary leas, card* of thank*, renolutlona
_norie«a^of entortnlnninnis where
•1 ™ ftre made will be elmrned 
** f¥ml*r a4vrU»)w$  ratea.
WWI TBB AftSOCIATKI) PRIIM

Aaapclated Praia !a exclita* Jr •ntltltd to th# uie for repub- 
KPJ* ;W ftH new* dlepatcnra HIM Jo It or not othrrwlNa ered- In thin Rapcr and nlan the local 

!l"Vd herein. All rljrhla epultllcatlnn of aprrlal dlapiucli- •rein nr* nlso r^perved.

had.set he had made Ten'thouM ndd;har“sm “ ,B 8Un 
This may sound something like a fairy tale, but th is is 

e young man s story as lie told it to the newspaper reporter: 
reached Miami from my, home in Cleveland on 

*or,y train. Thursday morning. I had been work-

Tcn Million Poncakctt. 
Better Than Our “Bootleg." 
Ford’s New Factory.
A. Franklin Simon Plan.
BY ARTHUR BRISBANE

(Ceerilcbl 1*34)

9 m --er ^ alCSU 1 *1 * 11 WUI K*
n°r ?f -nUm!)cr, of iTi a hardware sto re  there fls an office clerk. Dnfri**" AL“ 1 •' - - - ■

lESDAY, JANUARY 6, 1925.
LB THOUGHT FOR TODAY
LADNESS IN SERVICE:— 
'• th* Lon) with gladness. En- 
into hia Rate* with thanksgiv- 
and into hi* courts with

MU be thankful unto him, nnd 
i hi* name. For the Lord I*

P«alr.i 10 0 : 2 , 4 , 5 .

EVERYBODY LOVES 
yhody loves a little loving, 
ybody craves It now and then. 
Ille the heart is beating;
|cn the heart Is gladdest, 
a the time we hunger for a 

loving little friend.

ybody loves n little loving.
fbody, whether young or old, 
ien the yenrs nrc fleeting;
'he the heart is beating; 
s the time to tell them that 
your love is nover cold.

body fovea a little loving, 
body wants n little more; 
o is never wasted;
•test think we’ve tasted, 

wade our Journey on tho 
lovalit shore.

—Ex.

s now Governor Martin. 
------------------

ewcll to Governor Hnrdee. 
»»t ho added dignity to the

2rr llBefore the train reached Miami 
I bought a Miami Tribuno and read of the big Croissant 
Park development at Fort Lauderdale. K

“ j0,, an,d having the Croissant Park 
S ? sl! !n W  ™md when 1 stepped off the train. 

I had breakfast nnd went to the Ponce do Leon hotel 
to see Mr. Croissant. He referred me to Mr. Osgood-

^ . s s t £ i r ,w a n " thc ,attcr Knvc «
“Never having sold real estate nr anything else as 

a salesman, I was forced to the necessity of pretend- 
ng that I was fully able to finance myself for nn in

in scllingCngth ° f Ume and that 1 waa weI1 cxPcl'lcnced 
“With my contract and my remaining fortv dol-

wher,n Imy I,°lik0.t 1 H«i°»rtcd OUt t0 find th“ postoffice, where 1 expected mail by general delivery. As it was
n holiday the window was dosed, but I ran into a well- 
dressed gentleman, who nlso was looking for mail and 
who also had ju st reached Miami.
I fo b i^ im V  ut.alkirJg*und rhc asked me if 1 »ved here. 
F ran k  r  r  H d nnd th a t  ? wa« « salesman for the 
oMhn r°; F r0l8f aDnt 0 rp inization. He had also read 
Snn.th Crol88ant l ark development nnd ho began ask- 
mg me questions about it. I invited him to go with

comI?any’8 bufles to see the development, which he agreed to do.
“We started at one o’clock nnd I was afraid of 

making a serious blunder because I also had never 
seen the property. However, r had rend a price list
I pretended /nhek Tr,buae 8tor>’, of the opening day so 
see i, «? ?* know all about it. I thing he failed to 
8eo J*j« now green I was and felt.
to ho imn°r,C “ 'I °\ Z  Cro,S8ant Park nml he seemed 
in /if ,n}Prcsaed’ .W hen we returned to Miami late

l hnn ®ft°[,1°lion/  ,hf . Kavu me hia card and asked me 
to call a t his hotel the next morning. I was there at

buy °evcral7ot8.°Ur h“ tol<‘ mc hc hml

BERLIN CELEBRATED the 
now year’s arrival by enting 300,
000 carp, favorite German fish, 
and 1 0 ,000,000 pfnnnokuchen. If 
they were tha full-sljaxl Gorman 
pancakes, 10 ,000,000 were many.

In great American cities thnt 
new year was welcomed .with 
bootleg whiskey that would strip 
the varnish from the steel wall of 
n Pullman car.

EVERYWHERE IN this country 
New Year's Day was celebrated 
with violation of tho law nnd con
tempt for thc Constitution. Thnt 
is not such a good way of begin
ning tho year, but it will con
tinue for at least a generation. 
Laws that men don’t want, and 

l that order them auddenl:' to chnngo 
thrir habits, nrc not obeyed.

IN TIIIRTV years, perhaps, 
men may do without alcohol vol
untarily. If they do. and if they 
follow in thc wnke of other tee
total populations, they will de< 
teriornto.

“No mountain without a valley” 
says the German proverb. Many 

■ believe that men like landscapes, 
must have their ups and downs 
or become monotonous.

English have always drunk 
plenty. A handful of them con
trol 300,000,000 total abstainers in 
India. » • • >

One of the greatest industrial
ists in America has said that, un
der prohibition, no grent strike 
will ever be won by the men. “On 
cold water," he said, “men won’t 
fight. All that’s necessary is to 
keep whiskey away from the.•m.'

inKT***  ,th° nntion nro on lollic Taylor Ross of Wyom-
Lmorlca s flr«  woman gov-

do lla?ly wth i ? i CT T n; l88ion am (,un tcd  t0 ten  ^ o u s a n d  
^  i - 1 fc’cl *sufe l® a P*etty good interest on

wny to make money is to 
In .Sanford real estate. Tho 
make morn money is to in- 

oro in the same thing.
--------------—

n £ ? v $ glnal invcatment (,f fo,'ty dollars and a little

THE NEW year is under wny. 
Soon wo shall have acquired the 
. .mm1 o f , writinK 1925 instend of 

and then the new year will 
be an old story.

At tiie end of 1925 you will eas
ily recognise those unable to take 
a new year seriously. They will

K v J a t t i ' p i

DAN DOBBS Si
THE SANFORD HERALD, tl/ESDXV, iASbkhV  ̂I92sV ' J r

The mdst dangerousL, 
this language of ours |3*-

I t is otfange, hut when >1 
sows hia Wild oats he Juu
coin. 1

flee 148

c t m  u m a e  o
^ 3  KATHRYN .WILKEY, Society Editor.

a n f o r d
n iO N E :—nes. 428-J

Every now and then a 
tain pen Iivc3 up to its n, 
rcatto.-ing ink all over th»,

Only a fe ^ ^ m o re  J| 
months beforo llgh* unde

icial

fevery time wc get on eBrj
romebody steps in our

Stand on your own rigbtx 
you can’t bo told where to ^

Some people live GO or 60 - 
with tlrrbt nhoca always 
their feet.

losclay
lenry will entertain 
iplicate Cl, 'lab.

He a board meeting 
Wpman’s Club a t

The Versatility Kid
----- , . ______________

TitusvilW^Bask of Titusville & Jacksonville — New 
Trust Company to occupy now huilding to be erected 
450,000 homo Jan. J$. Forsyth Street-

on
* r

New Bust of Wilson
-U- i

I'M?

Suita with two pairs of 
ers nrc in demand. Wp W|,i , 
would throw in an extra cogl 
vest also.

Stafford will onter- 
Bridgc Club.

‘Sam Baumci will 
dance and bridge 

intry Club honor- 
Zclmcnovitz of

m  \

Federation Meets In 
Longwood Thursday
. The Seminole Cotihfy Fcdcrction 

of iVomnn’ir Clubs will‘juect with 
the/ 1

mlf‘ •«
s*«

It puzzles us how a 
grab a couple of graces 
fast and bo alive and hu 
lunch.

fork

Jay
general business 

>Sanford Woman’s 
red by an address 
lumo of thc Glen 

rics.
ildwell will enter- 
lay Bridge Club. '

Our guess is when n wont 
it is merely to contemplate 
ho was and not to rce 
is doing.

whr

You hear about worms la 
Suppose they do. You nevert 
of one chasing any great 
or wild cat.

lursday
sk Bridge Club will 
Wilkey.

Neighbors will meet 
Hall at 8 o’clock, 
meeting and thc 
of officers with 

W- V. Auxiliary 
he American Lcg-

: . :

» US*
■ M

■ ) f)
W ’

V' .<■'i <i- 7 .
J . .

>v>*':;v 1
m w

lh a  v/orld rooms worse 
reall> h  becm«so v0ti soMom 

.much about the bad thingifBJ

« y
rison Chapter of 

11 meet with Mrs.

, 4 *•.

**>w<
m

don’t happen.

MR. VANDERBILT’S “KNOCK”
TAMPA TRIBUNE

It was recently announced that 
Cornelius Vanderbilt Jr., would

stchcij tell of a man of nine- 
1 J . , d r i v i n g  nn nuto- 

Well, why not? Somo 
t six or seven.

»t fires aro reported to he

W i h f K I f tobnbly go up. 
— •■-o—

kdeh  phonom inal .successes a re  by no m eans confined in  **” " ,,,K >V,M tnc 
M iam i and  ju s t  as  g low ing  o p p o rtu n itie s  a re  p resen ted  L  p T i11 bl‘ wht‘n u is 
m any  o th e r  F lo rida  c ities  n ig h t  here in ..S u  t u  n to n l bc»dn» 1925 wit 
bcimr m ade rich I,., i’ :i '  ’  ̂ S an fo rd  men a re  (more square feet of floor hiii
linn struck tills citv p!!ri7  Kr0'Vth| “."ll I>r<,spcrjty which hl” huMsirs than h~ ha,I ™,

Z  aiih vvilh iiiM ^ :rrf  , Itun,?  nrc 5el"<t ™«<e » short K ' .  Tl!"  .»?“«. ."»■»■> »
S M C i X  z  ‘r MnK wi8dy
fttoteftYi!1 iari0 f.r !endV M thc north or In other less fortunate 
t ! ti 4 a. i a. I'lorida, who may perhaps be finding it difficult

he about where they were a year, t i l ' l l  tnnOPU\ | ,Cntlon nn. —-before. '  trnted Daily News at Miami, Him-‘this state.

th six million 
floor Hpnco in 

one year

I ilar to other publications* which 
s ami i

title—-a tabloid
How big will the Henrv p„r,l 1 1 • . • -----------  --- — _
................................full grown ? title—a  ̂ S „ ? r r"in“ IplaCCS W0 novcr caro tu virit‘ »usi-

"Frankly, were it not for busi- 
nes:< reasons, your publisher would 
not he interested in returning to 
this state. Business takes us t o . 
the ends of the globe and often to !

paper,

factory 100 feet wide and 00,000 
‘c^  b»ng. Quite an expansion.

The bigger he grows the bot- 
ter, while he continue.! his efforts 

Ug it d if f ic u lt f° Kivo tho P®°Plo taore value for

mostly to pictures. Mi. Vander
bilt first investigated the field in

running [ness forces

Tampa hut did not find hero the 
encouragement hc expected, ascer
taining on inquiry that the local 
newspaper demand is very well 
si rvccl by two dailies now being 
Published here. Although Miami

f t - a n y t 're.<H!"hi° « ‘» n .i» rd „ rhv^ ' ‘K l ' w X I E E i S w i S a « i &

H S i H S r ^ S  ^ .........way :

the bank rvntcments In yes
! iw " * , 1 if you w“Uld know fniji is ft prosperous coni-

*«oni« a little “pign- 
.no Nashville Banner opinespines

Nothing: Gained By Delay

Plan in the Transvaal is 
rith one hundred mu! ton

or Chinese regiment inuti- 
qo only things we have 
cud about China in tho past 
rs are civil war and muti-

rf* ."cross word 
are rapidly taking

Automobile owners should not lose sight of the fact tlinl 
v license tags are .supposed to be attilchcd to Ihcir

lowed i t  h !? of January, but a short time is a |-
num e y r r rt,lthor,ll‘,a' f,)»- the securing «f thit numnci. Heroic* many more
ness ’ * •

is necessary.. . . . .  u u u r . many more days pass, it will be risky bus 
l’ss to dnvo a car with a Inst year’s license tag.
..•Vf r  nmvcnl.encu of ,ot'al motorists the Sanford Cham 
■ ,f Commerce has arranged to issue the nevv 1905 "u s 
• those who apply for them m,il ,, iw. r...... afeS

IF.MR. FORD .would.ilcKuti»M,a.
fciv million feet of floor space to 
garage use at low rates for own
ers of little cars in big cities, he 
would help the people and the 
automobile industry. Tar produc
tion is a problem solved. The 
cheap garage is still to come.

bet 
to 
tiou ........ . . I’Ply for them nnd who furnish the iuforma-

1 Hi previous years it has been necessary in
«ond an nppIlcnUon t„ Tnll„h„»aep w?|i Hcvcr„| il“ „ fm

«  S W f t w S  S i x s
tho onion skin. These no 

■U ?« Quito u» dilllcult to

J* facing two months 
t*nt. work, says the Asso- 
resu, and the chances are 
Mnreh 4, it will „til! bo 
?t as much work with the 
ms behind it.
ft-4-*---- o---------
qp, said something about
court some time ago and 
Nine said Sanford was go- 
ivc one, but it begins in

... ‘,l “ “ n; ,;iV'' «'»y '<> nojflcct. Ilul it i» which cm
if "I" autoninliilo is t„ I "  , -ivw '

pleasantness.
.Sooner or later one must I 

eau be gained by delay, except un-

-0—

cone 
rfVcf  ------- •• Mvunn

n HI UH yOtlM̂  ft'lloWH 
J- too old to play before 
conics to pass.

Inrtln must surely rvaliz- 
erfui opportunity Hint is 
ako Florida the greatest 
his nntion and to win the 
1V thanks and praise of 
glowing and progressive j

.1 TKUT,IS '"SCqVEIlUD by the mind
the hem t can make its dreams flower 
il .loves, for feeling sows the seeds of good in 
mind has not that, power. If

Only

MERCHANTS ALL over the 
country will be interested in a 
customers’ garage plan devised by 
Franklin Simon, of Fifth Avenue, 
New York.

Mr. Simon has employers to 
take charge of cars that roach his 
s tore ami, because „f congestion 
and police rules, cannot lie parked 
n ia r by. He provides garage 
npaco not far fre-m the store. Hi t 
chauffeur.! take away cam driven 
l>y owners, bringim- them back to 
the store entrance when ordered. 
And the car is insured, free, 
against damage while in custody 
of I rnnklin Simon employee:!.

T his, the first conspicuous ef
fort 10 deal with New York’s prob
lem of street conoesti 
port ant to other cities.

three 
Vander-

. ocas lurcus us to do things we I 
would not even consider if those! 
things were brought to our ntten- 
tion from n purely social source.! 
Florida is becoming just such a 
business place but as for climnte 
—it is a joke.”

i he 1  rihuno is sure that no one 
in Florida or Miami wishes to in
flict any hardship upon Mr. Van
derbilt, and if he finds it irksome

irday
at 1 0  o’clock. 

[Music Club will

•LUB MEMBERS

— - -Y.

oijjvoman ir uubs will’mioet 
the Longwood Civic. |.cag«o on 
Thursday. Jan. R a t 11*B0 o’clock. 
Every mcmbor.of tha following or
ganizations is eligible ^o nttend: 
The Business ami Frofessionnl 
Woman’s* Club; thd Sanford YVo-f 
man’s Clib; thr Spanish AmcricanJ 
War Veterans Auxiliary.

The presidents of thc  nbovc. 
named organisations will tell tho' 
members what part of the lunch 
they aro expected to carry and 
will suggest ways of going to 
Longwood. Every one is urged to 
nttend for important matters will 
como before thc organization at 
this meeting.

Eva G. Tolnr, President.

0 /

l l

Rfl

»t* ,1 ii rl ti
HO

: *>■ 1

Informal Dance Given 
By* Miss Robinson

or

Jacksonville Traction Company Florida’s 1024 cotton crop catlv 
makes application for permission mated at 22,000 bales, 
to inaugurate motor bus scrviec.

Dade City—Work started
Thnniaavillo — Thomas county construction 

Tobacco Warehouse Company files mcr.t house, 
application for chartci.

of 8-famUy apar-t
:

n . * •< „„„ 7  , , .. I^ke Worth—Bank of Lake
BraJcntawn $1J500,000 bond is- Worth changes name t oFirst 

sue for road ami bridge construe- Bank & Trust Company of Lak*
tion in various sections of country Worth; capital atock increased, to 
to be voted upon Jnn. 14. S50.000.

This new bust of Woodrow Wilson is the work of Bryant Baker, New 
York sculptor. He is shewn putting touches on his work.

WE appreciate the big 
possibilities of small

'•ilti^ubtless believe:', tho opening j “ntf. unpleasant here, wo woiiTdbo
thnS4:. fop his •iMipor' is inoio iti-
viting than in Tampa.

in thi.i connection, The Trilmue 
nn'i *ju«t received a copy of Mr. 
\ •uulcrhiltVs I.03 A 1 paper 
ami fs nomewhat Hurpriscri to find 
in tlte leading editorial article in 
it a coimnuiiicatinn signed by Mr. 
Vanderbilt himself, nnd dated Mi
ami*' Vvhich is anything but compli
mentary to Florida, and to (hat
citv .. -It appears rather unusual
thnt*a*Jnian who i; about to launch

Perfectly wiling .for. him. to, stay 
away, keeling that way about 
Honda, his paper will l>̂» of no 
value to our people or our inter
orb; nnd it would bo better for us 
and, according to his own view, 
for him, to stay in California ami 
keep his 
there.

accounts, and are always 
glad to welcome the de
positor who starts with 
a modest balance.

Iness meeting of 
lb will be held at 

This will be an 
members of oth- 

Jtlons will be wei- 
members arc urg- 

Icnds and visitors 
Harold Hume of 

Nurseries; will 
Ictlcal Program for 

Beautification.”

’ICE,
.>1

U. will hold its 
the home of Mrs. 
a t 209 E. Fifth 

^o'clock Wednesday 
t'ladles of the city 
illy invited to nt-

MRS. JOHN W. MARTIN, STATE’S FIRST 
LADY ESSENTIALLY A HOME MAKER

A delightful Informal dance of 
Monday evening was thc one giv
en by Miss Mary- Robinson nt her 
home on Myrtle Avenue honoring 
her lovely housu guest, Mias Mqr- 
nico Halloway of Kissimmee.

Cut flowers were effectively us
ed in decorating. Punch was serv
ed throughout the evening nnd thc 
music was furnished by a local 
orchestra. Delicious refreshments 
were served.

Tho guest list included Mirscs 
Nelda Van Ness, Mnblo Earnest, 
Marjorie Bridgman, Hazel Pack
ard, Murr.icc Holloway, Mary Rob
inson nnd Mildred Robinson, ami 
William Earnest, Edwanl Tibbett, 
Chester Milton, Joo Ludwig, Wil
liam Wothcrington, Lyle Tapp, 
Edward llcndn, Mr. anil Mrs. Ro
bert Robinson.

Kid Is now bolng used for shoo trimmings In effective, contrasting
slir.ilis. The alines Illustrated above are of autumn brown kill, thn Instep 
<:n;p:t r.ml art Hoped trim or golden brown kill They nr* appropriate 
'•n ufli rnuo:i wear with the more elaborate of suniuur guwus.

SONG RECITAL BY

si ,u i .  tiaBRBgH nBnaxnaiBsaBH N atsaaurxBr.BnrTaxr^sinrtaaa 
: m

a

5 COME L I S T E N  I N
ELIZABETH SPENCER

r r

uK

Wiflt us I > the j»oo;l thinifn nn Ihe air received at our 
3.ere the lalcst thing in

M
■nwn

RADIO 'MRMIODYNE
$225.00 Complete

. Almost ns much interest centers) Mrs. Martin is not opposed to 
in thc woman who will preside m .|club Work but „ho js not a dub

Pipe OrpranClubMeets 
With Mrs. Gatchel

mistress of the governor’s man-, „.
sion in Tnllnhassco for tho com- woninn‘ hho hnM been too busy 
ing four years ns in the man who [ rtudying with her ambitious and 
will guide the destinies from the hard working husband and she has
executive office in the state cap
itol. Friends of Mrs. John W.
Martin nro profuse in their ex
pressions of praise.

When Miss Lottie Wilt Popper 
of Lake City became the bride of 
John W. Martin, 1H years ago tho 
idea of a career for herself never 
entered her mind. She had the j bospitnlit."

found so much that is worth while 
in her home that she lias not en
tered actively into club work.

... The Pipe Organ Club met Mcvi- 
uay nftiTnoon with Mi*a. Forrest 
Gatchel on Mellonvdle Avenue. 
Tho rooms were lovely with howl < 
of snapdragon •• and the meeting 
was an unusually interesting one.

The bazar chairman, Mins Mar
garet Davis, gave a splendid

With nil accessories and installed with unconditional 
guarantee oy the manufacturer.

SANFORD ELECTRIC CO.
110 Magnolia Avc. 1'honc «M2

A Rood concert every night air. conditions permitting. 
Appliances—Fixtures—Lamps— Radio.

Neither has she given much time! port. Mrn. A. F. Me A lister' v/iis

and

newspaper enterprises

Mr. Vanderbilt goes on to sny 
that “one has a hard time getting 
to sleep" in Miami, nnd that sleep

No t ic e .

FIRST NATIONAL BANK
!rs of Wesley will 

!«a room at 8 o’clock 
ling.

»n, in mi

mi Plfterpri i> in the state, espccial- 
l.y a ntWHimiter enterpri-e. would 
ilelibi'fately disparage thc state 
anil the city in which that enter
prise Is t<> ho located. .Surely if 

. ..P Mi,y. f(,r tho Min'"' Hlustrat- Daily News is fore dmdowed by 
''underbill’s utterances in thin 

article we cannot hold out to him 
much hope of making that paper 
a success. Neither »ho Miami 
public nor the Florida public will 
tsKi’ follows to a iiulilisher who 
wnle: n-j follows about their city 
and Ihoii state:

»11* not restful, ns it is in his hvlov-

Is Bride Of 
Thmilkiir

id f.aliforntn. “Gnats nnd tiny 
hugs of all kinds" annoyed him 
in Miami. Ho concludes that 
eloriila will never he a rivnl of 
California and wants to know how 
many of the people who come to 
Florida wi'l stay here “after they 
have experienced the humility." 
t With this kind of an opinion of 

Florida, wo are surprised that Mr. 
Vanderbilt has decided to invest 
money hero and start a newsonper. 
At any rate, the people of Miami 
will I... interested to know what 
he thinks of thrir town.

Two Five Acre Celery 
Farms-- all cleared and

of much interest 
It high noon in ()r- 

was that of Mias 
ami J. W. Thrall- 

fSanford, Rev. Belk

lit’ world. The

2 = *  • > * ....... S i Z u S ^ r S ^ :

aro Nlcrilo. . .
It 1,1.♦ vi lit*. 1 ; i, l -v ,l,id government
11  life in to  w h a t fear the results of

layrn.—Anntoio France.

THE PRESIDENT told 3 ,0 0 0 ' 
scientists in Washington that soe- >

no bngvr 
, ,  -- the scientist's

senrcli for truth. There are, how- 
evei, so in o representatives of old- 
fashioned religion that still fear 
and denounce scientific diu-ov- erie*.

They shuddered

SWORD AND SIM ILK
ASHEVILLE CITIZEN

Is the only daughter 
|a. C'. T. Kent nnd by 

personality holds a 
'friends. The groom 

III young huniness 
wliose home was 

ilida. S. C. ; ‘
. Tlirnilkill loft In 
Miami nnd upon 

rill hd at homo to 
101 Oak Avenue.

old fashioned idea that there in 
room for only one career in a fam
ily, and that if the career is to he 
the husband’s the wife’s place is 
to rtinke a happy heme for him. 
To oncourngi! him when ho is dis
couraged to sympathize with him 
in his failures nnd to rojoieo with 
him in his successes.

She felt too, that the wife must 
he a good background for thu hus
band, hut she did not lose sight 
of the fact that while he studies 
and worked to achieve success nnd 
honori, she must study and work 
to he able to share these honors 
with him.

to society.
She lias natural charm

grace r.nd as mistress of the gov
ernor'. mansion, she will dispense 

* ' in the good old-fash
ioned ivny, for die in a true South-- 
emcr Lin'd Was hrbiighl up in an 
old -Florida town famed for its 
“open door" policy.

it is a significant fact, when 
the alarm is being spri ml thnt tho 
American home is hreakiji" ij;> 
and the love of home Is a lost 
virtue, that there rhould he in 
Florida’s “While House," a wo
man whoso capability as a home 
maker stands out above everything 
else, and that there will he 'in the 
governor’s mansion in Tallahassee 
a woman who feels that the great
est field for a woman is that of 
home mnkoi.—Times-Uaion.

appointed chairman for the riext 
dx months with Miss Martha Fox 
as her assistant. Two new mem
ber* were added to thu roll, Mm. 
Winston and Mrs. Henderson.

During thw aonial,hour;.the host,, 
cs* assisted by Mrs. Cooper and 
Miss Martha l*’ox served pleasing 
ret rush incuts.

3 UNDER
THE SAME ROOF THE

USE
SAME PHONE

Sanford Electric Contracting1 Company
E. C. HARPER D. C. STAFFORD

Houso nnd Indust rial Wiroinjf
Efficient and Reliable Service.

This in a Roltlcn opportunity for Sanford to 
hear the famous soprano. Assisting her will be 
Lueiie Collette, well-known pianist.

Miss Spencer’s appearance hero makes it pos
sible lo perform nn interesting musical experi
ment. In some of the numbers, the famous nrtist 
will compare iter voice with its Re*Crcntion by 
Mr. Edison’s new phonograph.

High School Auditorium 

Thursday, January 8th

A number of complimentary invitations arc 
available for this special concert. Call, write, or 
telephone for them, at once. They will be issued 
in the the order of application.

Sr Let uu Estimate your work. J. H. H1NTERMSTER PIANO CO.
Uf J* '  ,f  f i n  Ml ?•* f I |  *91 f%|

50 Cross Word Puzzles
$l..15 Post paid 

- A complete honk

hjSSKP'
fcM ® fi

P E R S O N A L S

IF WI.* u/ icmi t i .. *ney sliialdered when Gulili>i>
should refill % .?  t0 ll> forco of human genius We n!ino»aced that a round earth gm,
si vi f k Shakespeare. II we wish to see the insignific " roH?d .t h e . 8Un‘.. Th<?v said. "The 

hU,nan ,earmn« Htudy his c o m m e n t s ^ ..................

n.

roit man nnnuunccs his 
construct a ten million 

•*l in Palm Beach. Some 
wont be room enough in 

Her Florida cities fur i-nv 
•ii nnd then someone wiil 
o ld  in Sanford. Maybe 
it. '

1 General Stone is mak- 
[*y of the hootlcggiT 
J J f  Woods Philosopher. 
6 “ -Attorney General isn’l 
X svith good roads con- 
any in Florida. Rond*
K’ for hootl.....
for anybody else.

Noabit Thaw and nor sou 
• f in  Miami where the 
rujining u cabaret to sup. 
it? and her boy. Harry 
» lu  lend much aid ni- 
-OB'ju killed a man who 
Jcntivo to Evclyr.. There 
t  various ways of doni- 
' affection.

— o— --------
r PAYS, IT DO 

am cornin’, 
linin’ fa;.’,

1 got 'unis 
> to las'.
f why yu howlin’
D' my do’? 
t twenty wushin’x—
>uld get mo’— 
f to buy hog meat 
a’ apples to' pies; 
way wolf

LAND AND BIRTH CONTROL
PROVIDENCE NEWS

Professor A. B. Wolfe of Ohh 
University, supporting Ho-rntl,..l

earth stands still and the entire 
universe whirls around it. The 
Bible says so.” And they would 
I' HI’ burned Galileo for tolling thc 

i truth had he not wisely got down 
0,1 nifl knees, solemnly 
denying and uctcsiing what h 
knew to be the truth.

Ki-npr \ . iUnscii Ibanez is threat- 
•Ticil with n rude iriwrruplion of 
Ids \.i,rk of freeing Spain at the 
noint of his pen. It was only n 
few i.tunths ago when th i« sen vi 
ftlinin; inrichcd by his American 
• o.niui!ity, announced that with 
■•'•null uinl metaphor he wouhl de 
throne the pusillanimous Alfonso 
-'HI, that with th<> sledge hammer 
pow.r cf redundancy nnd th* r.url-

the bottom out of it. the Ibanez 
metaphor sawing off its legs.

Then the rude interruption! One , 
.Som.r Benigno Varela, also a wield-' 
or of the pen nnd in addition the! 
editor of a weekly paper support-), 
mg the abused king, became on- • 
raged by the assaults of Ihunez.' 
Therefore, he chnllcngcd Ibanez to ! 
a duel. Ho did it in four different 
languages *

Located Close to Loading Station
And Close to T

fs. Chester W. Jones 
of Anderson, Ind., 

|xts, Monday of Mr. 
rry Ward.

own.

E .  F .  L A N E
|Pope and daughters, 

and Claude Russell 
|ntly from n motor 

in Georgia. ’

REALTOR

. . - ..... ............... slioulil know of hie thirst for thn
,nK enchantments of onomatepneiu! author’s b lo o d . ....................
would ho fashion forth the idcnl would

«o that all the world 
: thirst fo 

He added that Im

Fi™t National Rank Btiilding.

ice Holloway of Kis- 
jheen tho guest of 
tobinson for the holi-

Itc miiB 501-502. Phone 95

Abjuring, f B«vi rnmcuTVor "tho ' ‘pi-oi'i'l'i- w'C i K . T "  •J“ ’W  " ' P“ r'* ” »•

e present 
crease keeps up."

Is then* ativlhirifr nlnt-.H!....
Ami Rhode Island is the 
•State in the Union

I'A FRY BODY NOT steeped in 
superstition knows that thc earth 

hundreds of millions of years 
old. Everybody knows that prim- 

I, vo men, with huge jaws and 
I teeth, more like baboons thnn hu- 

people, j mans, lived on this earth at le 
.'Diullcst ‘ *

, •> u broad boulevard or in
« ueautiful cafe, slap thc Ibanez . 

r.e | Jaws. He would force the duel, hc 
by said. Hc must have lighting gore 

,, ~ ............  oecurrci | carnage, agonies writhing,

•Saie.s Forco Mias Ruba Williams, Mr
e | could not lick the Moors.

Applauded ami encouraged, 
hi'-m the epochal liberation 
wru.ng n book in which

IL L. Shipp.
rs. Harry T. Bodwell, 
i. Frank Smith and 
Iridgett motored to 
cIl Mondqy,

-  * ■ • ; *

of Lakeland.

of 50 ntizxl-it 
liotmd with a t
tractive h a r d  
rover, including 
a Vcuun Pencil, 
The Rage of I he 

Day!
Spend evenings 
profitably by 
improving your 
mind. Instruc- 
ti vc-cducational. 
T h e  hc aross

■ V  .

JANUARY 8 ^  -  — . . . . *. . . . . . .  ®D *V 
* > -

: 5 !
Specials in Our J a n u a r y  10

" Ak V*

" i

D. J. Mays of Daytona Beach | will ndd countless' wnriis to' y.»urMiss Mnrqarcl Zachary hail ns
her guest Sunday Miss Anna Grass [ was a business visitor in Sanford ! vocabulary. Order NOW and

Monday. .convinced. Semi your order
Thu first vnlnmn

Mrs. L. M. Tyro returned Sun
day after a tdcarant visit in Fort 
Myers.

Mr. and Mrs. Roby La ing return- 
id  Sunday after spending the 
holidays in St. Petersburg.

be
nt

« v  
■ # « o
■ V■ JL
: )
s !t!

e a r a n c e
.j. . j . . j ....

_____  oiu-j. 1 ho first vr.lumn •••ill surely S«!%
Mrs. J. (). Ball is spending the ,To y Ju... i *• • . . lur tho noxt tones, Serul nionov *

H  ̂ ,n ^ |,4,n,mco tfuotit of order, exiircstt or cur.hior’n draft!
Mr. and Mr*. W. J. Steed. v.ill ship COD if you desire ami u t

SILK 11 OSH

* * + * * * ? * * * * * * * * * * * * * * * * * * * * * + * * * * * * < .* * * * * * * .> * + + + + * + „

SILKS

Mr. nnd Mrs. John K. Wade an
nounce the birth of a soil on Jan. 
5.

char go you the postage.
SPECIAL OFFER. Wc will send, 
postpaid Series I—2—.‘I $ 1 no 
_ DARWAL CORP. D pt. A. 1113

Miss I.uclla Mahoticv returned 
from Palntka Sunday where she 
has been the guest of friends.

179!) Broadwny, New York, N. Y.

W. J. Hardy was the guest of 
Mr. and Mrs. J. D. Kahntr ut the 
opening of thu Hotel Ormond.

Carl Espy of Savannah, Gu., is 
spending a few days in Sanford j 
on business.

-MS..

ash* infer. Hr

„  ,  ________p-*!- T u j:  ssy-w Sss “  th° m°st *«*'•

ley has returned to 
'/ of Florida after 
holidays with his 

Ind Mrs. \ \ .  I. Hugh-

east

Elmer J. Tyner returned home 
Sunday after spending two weeks ] 
with relatives in Windermere.

Miss Lueiie. Pope returned Sun
day to Young Harris College in 
You.nr: Harris, Ca.

•Full fashion Silk Hose—Pheonix, 
Radmon and Oncyx. Black, white and 
all the new shades. Values up to 
$2.50. January sales $1.95 pr.

JAN. 7TH
A. Zelmcnovits and son Cnrloy

B a a s r i a a i i i - ’

|tractive picture of __  _______ _____
H z.at'hary.. appeared . °f Brunswick. Ga., arrived Mon- 

Atlanta Jour rial, a s 'd ay  to he thfe guests of Mr. nmJ 
)ular holiday visitors Mrs. Bam Baumi-L

SUCCESS

ing. Land thnt is producing only territorv in "

•— h .. .« . .  J  th !* y C c!;;
reach. California hn« .. n "  ‘••■’•'.v oe maue i<i, proilucc
of LOGO mile™ equivalent**10 th*
diHtance from New York t> Jack” 1 age ‘" U r,ourW ^ L'n7 and till- 
sonvlllo, Fin. . d p

«"'! S ou th * .., I

of | iJro reconciled to science, ns Pro*i- 
•luil Cooiidge says, that is good 
news. The story told in White’s 
Conflict Between .Science nnd 

rheology” is an almost incredible 
record of human bruta.ity, ignor- 
nnee nnd superstition.

The low-necked Georgette waist, ( « fad this year. Thc callow youth »
abbreviated

advertise!
-L*f.*.-

nre sparsely populate,I, and 
wide open spares 
there is room t 
thousands of men 
dren. Millions of 
lying idle for the

NnturA can he

‘he aheer who usotl to wonder if if would be n 
- - tcckings nnd all the rest of j„ good taste to give his swell- 5 
these fem nine fu bduba have ac- her.rt a p i r  of gloves now walks " 
complished their devilish work at up to the lingerie counter and £ 

_____  laKt. There is nothing secret,' Purchases a ret of teddies, pre-'B
t h e  NATIONAL health depart- 1 nothin* « » aterious, nothing un-' ,'5 lo,.hj a !a(|>’ .«*nd away 

ment takes steps " .. .........................

brains and' skilled liund'i i Thl« , . .
In New England our po^ntUI I Wolfe i, t5UmentL. *y ^.ro êMor 

•*rj c«l , »r. | , , . I  h-w | £  * • "  >’«

*a

sprend of bubonic 
rats." Why not 

I harbor the flca^ 
man boings with ine disease.

Killing a few rats hero or there 
in some “rut week" based on paint, 
or getting rid of mosquitos that 
* \r.ry yvllow fever in ii few |o- 

......  . '''>•■* ijt.^- r - „ '!

W h o t ^ m v ' 1115' ,  ^ ° n  a t lC * w o m e n  
Si o t nni t0,se t aheatl Jo not 
m bn lfnA but p«t it on the
wSh th? w  Sl,'cc.°.'ss’ An account
he v n ^  °  ® ,County Bank willdp you accomplish splendid results.

Interest Paid on Savings 
Accounts

I. George*L.' Hoy who 
(winter residents of 
arrived from Doug- 

nre located ut the 
|otcl for the winter.

A):JhLassing nre 
Iturn the latter part 
Vm .Nnshville, Tenn.’, 
havg . been visiting 
flatives for several

Mr. nnd Mrs. U. D. Ely nnd lit
tle daughter and Mi. nnd Mrs. W. 
Ii. Rmith und daughter, leave 
TqfMjay for. Orlando where Mr. 
Ely nnd Mr. Hmitn will establish 
n branch office of thc Bodwell 
Rally Co.

a
aN
Xaau
ii
n

nnd

4 '

T. 0 . Tyner had 
Sunday, Mr. nnd 

f ry ,  Mrs. C. Beng- 
fb -  Tyner. Mr. nn.i

........  Jhcyl may be stun by «1 ,,? Ura mo<kisty existing between m
men. Prudery has been done to fiPxes; but I* not without. m 
death. * 10 R» advantages. Extra prudery— *

A rjcacnf fashion note announc- •-— 0 ^"W ^nserne relation he-
•* thatjthe givine of 'thc'aocaTlecl «nd wcmcnl

morality!

Seminole County Bank

fyner, Mr. and 
ftl and sons, Charles 
and daughter Doro- 

|icc Tyncs and Emilo 
of Windermere.

II. S. FOND
(Ivor Woodruff ft Watson
TYPEWlitTERS

BUY ------S U M ,------- RENT
C lean— Ittfttulr 
J ’b on r .US

UBaa■u■a■a
B

MEN’S SUITS
Suits worth up to $40.00. Serge anti 
fancy woi steel, some with 2 pair pants 
Your choice of the best suit. All sizes 
for $29.50.

One table of pi in ted Crepes and Mall- 
inson Rosbanara Grepeo in all the 
shades. Values up to $1.50 yard for 
$2.95 yard.

HnH
u
■
»■
H
jl

MEN’S SWEATERS
All wool heavy slip-over styles. Spe
cial for $3.98

Knn
u
itaaH
K
B
1C
It
M■

X » > BOYS’ PANTS
Fancy all wooi and fine quality serge. 
Sizes 8 to 19 years for $2.95 pr.

WHITE GOODS
u
B
n
rjaa

.  SanJord, KJa.

a s t

FO
IHottWWWe 
iMINUM

ipletc Stock

irdwjwvOrt:

$7.00 Knox, Reduced................ $4.50
$6.00 Schoble, Reduced............... $3.75
$5.00 Schoble, Reduced............. $3430

M
ItUa
■■
■
■

36 inch heavy grade Pajama Check 
36 inch Print Bleaching. Sale price 
21c yard.

WOOL GOODS
One table of wool Crepe Serge Shep- 
a:'d Check. 86 to 40 inches wide. Scmo 
worth up io $3.50 yard. Sale price 
$1.95 up.

o r . • ’.L.

GINGHAM
inches wide in small check and 

stripe, fast color. Regular 35c Ging
ham. Sale price 29c yard.

EVER FAST FABRICS
36-in Everfast Linen...............
66-in Everfast Suiting.............

95c
44c

36-in Everfast Gingham............... 59c

BLANKETS
Large size, double Cotton Blankets. 
$2.95 to $4.95.

McKINNON-MARKWOOD CO.
Furnishers to Men Who Know 

Sanford, Fla.

A■HHa 5 The Yowell Company CLOSES 
Sat., Jan. 10
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al; 10 o rc h e itra j^ ii^  
vccal. * ■

KFSG—Lcs i
children. . I

WCCO — Minn-'iirft 
(« 7 )  « talk; 7 
L*al» O'jnnUt; lo orchcst

WJJD—Mooschcatt i 
orsan; 7:15 orchestra l

WNYC—New York'| 
p-ogram: 0: *5 hanjoigtr 
Me; 7 “CoIIcro Clothed 
chestrn; 9 music; 11

WEAF—Now York i

Ready for a Snow Bath

STETSON G A G E  
TEAM IS READY 
F O R  PRACTICE
Coach'^ftlcMillan’s Proteges 

.Report for Practice A fter 
Holidays; Schedule Ready

Fans Do You Remember Him

mmy band; 7:20 talk; 8 
10 music. 1

WJ2—Ncw-'York > ij
chcrtra; 7 .Wall St. } 
view; 7:10 Air colle*.. 
urtninment; 0:30 orchest,

WNJ—Ncwafk (23J) 
rhe^tra, tongs, jazz ba, 
ihoitra.

KUO—Oakland (3|*»»
WEAK—rhHmtclnhl* 

talk; 7:15. talk; 3:13 CCi 
orchestra.

WFI-PhiladcIphU (;
WOO—PhUnddphia | 

irehcstra; 730 conceit' 
9:03 recital; 9:30 orch* 
_ WIF.—F h II addphf» (j 

Kay bee; 0:15 special;

1.08 ANOKLES; Jafi. 0.— A scr- 
ifcr. o ' tc:ta made here by the Auto* 
mc’jilj C! :b of uauthern California 
ha:: demm-trated that the two old 
proverbs, “More haste, less speed," 
and “!! iste Makes Wnate,’1 might 
v.el! be given scriouc consideration 
by the modern motorist.

In making the testa scouting 
car.; were operated o:i three dif
ferent router- in the city of Lon 
Vngdc i. Kacli route war. first 
I rave .:-:d a t the highest speed pos- 
ril.l* and yet cleaned arrest, and 
advantage tvna talon of every op- 
,lio: tunity to make time. Thy same 
driver went over the name route 
a :; >■ md time, observing all tv.af- 
ii" rules of safe driving.

A summary of these trips shows 
l hat the driver v.ho Imrrlcd saved 
on1;' u total of tea minutes out of 
t\v.> hours driving, or five min
ute:! to the hnai. The tot:d dis
tance of the three mutes across 
the city was JI1.5 miles, or an ave
rs "3 of 19.5 miles to the trip. One 
trip rhowed a saving of five liiin- 
utes, another three minutes and 
the other two niinut"s.

(’h h officials point out that in 
driving to save a possible five niin- 
rte^ over a ten mile trip, the small 
r.'fui til it of time saved will not 
comprn.-nto the average driver for 
the extra gasoline need, the in- 
cn a .u l wear on brake linings, 
the list: of* arrest with fine nr jail 
r'litcnco and the increased liabil
ity of collision.

DELAND, Jnn. f».—Stetson Uni- 
Vepnity’s liaskctbnll team reported 
to-Conch II. R. McQuillan Monday 
afternoon in Cummings gymnasium 
fo r the first practice of the year 
following the Christmas holidays 
during which time the squad was 
badly broken up although it con
tinued to held daily workouts. Sev
eral of the players were away from 
tho campus during the entire two ! 
Weceks thut the school was closed. J

At tlio opening of the practice 
Monday, Conch McQuilinn announc
ed that the next few weeks would I 
see the team going througn some 
strenuous work getting in prepara
tion for the stiff games which will 
be played in the next few weeks.

It was easily noticeable nt the 
practice Monday afternoon that 
what progress had been made by 
tho boys who stayed a t Stetson 
during the holidays. They won? 
much more adapt a t handling tin* 
ball on the floor and allowed that 
the two weeks of good training 
had improved their buskethnii.

Manager Tom Smith of the team 
las not as yet announced the sched- 
ile for-tho entire year. I t is proti- 
ibla that ho will do so in the next 
ew weeks.

There is much interest on the 
itataon campus in the basketball 
cam. I t  looks like tho quintet will 
ttivo some good support this year. 
Iccausc of the size of the gymnn- 
$uiq which makes it impossible for 
nany persons to be accommodated 
t  is probable that there will be n 
fig rush for the tickets for every

0:15 special;

WKAQ— Forto Rico J  
cert. 1

KPO—San Frnneisrpl 
orcherttU; 7:39 Big ^<1 
ch?::trn; 10 band, 
whistling.

KFOA—Seattle <-tSi)(, 
3:45 musical; 10:30 rexj.

KSD—St. Louis Pot ] 
(5-19.1) 0:45 concert ■ 

iviniini.rt; 11 orchestra.
WHC—Washington IF 

-11 Watch service.
Memorial Fund Is 
Planned By Friends 
Of Newspaperman

children; 8 music; 10 features; 12 
o: ehcstrn.

KTilS—Hot Springs (375) 8:30 
conceit; 10:30 jazz orchestra.

WOS—Jefferson city (110.9) 8 
add reives; 8:30 fiddlin’.

WHAS—Louisville Times (-100) 
7:30-9 quartet.

KFI—Los .Angelos (409) 8:15 
detective stories; 9:30 instrument-

Uadio Program

The University of Pi 
baseball team has sc be: 
ty eight games for next

An average of thirty 1 
arc used in every majw 
game.

WQJ—Chicago (-1 IS) 7-8 con-
1 r::rt; JO-2 entertainers.

KYW— Chicagnr (530) 0:35 Un- 
J  clo Hob; 7 concert; 8 musical; 
!‘J:05 talks; 9:15 revue.

WLS—Chicago (315) G:,"0 or
gan; 0;50 specialties; 7 lullaby; 
7:15 I-one Scout program; 7:30 en
tertainers; 8-10 farm program, 
orchestra; 10-10:10 musical, enter
tainers.

WON—Chicago (370) 0 organ; 
0:30 concert, 8 musical; 10 or
chestra.

WLW—Cincinnati (423) G-con- 
| cert; 0 program; 9 ballet,* entor- 
tainefs, orehcitra.

! WKAO—Columbus (291) 7:00 
chimes, miscellaneous.

WOC—Davenport (-18-1) 7:20
lecture; 8 organ recital.

WOC—Davenport (484) 7 sand- 
I man; 7:20 lecture; 8 organ.
) WHO- !>c*. Moines (522.3) 7:30- 
9 orchestra.

I WCX—Detroit Free Press (513)
. 7 2D :suskYiT.n '* M" "  *•*)»•* **r>' f«y»i

WWJ—Detroit News (513) 0
I orchestra.
I WRAP—Ft. Worth Star Tdc- 
Igram (170) 7:30-8:30 orchestra;
9:30 orcliestra.

! KNX -Hollywood (337) 7:30

Sulky Drivers Make 
Ready for Schedule

CLEVELAND, Jan. n.—Th, a n - j 
nuul meeting of the stewards of the 
(Iniiwl Circuit lieYo Jan. 5 and 0 
will draft a tentative schedule for! 
the 1925 harness horse racing sea
son, Many modification;! in the l 
(dd rules and classifications are 
expected to be made by the lules 
committee, of which Hurry l). Shop 
ard of Columbus, Chio, is chair
man.

Several new cities are expected 
to apply for dates next year. 
Among them arc Aurora, III Bo- 
cheitcr, N. Y„ Poug]ikecp3ie, N. Y., 
and Atlanta, (In. Poughkeepsie 
and Atlanta were formerly in the 
circuit. Beth withdrew in 1921.

Fauiknee, for 30 years the Ohio 
legislative correspondent of tho 
Cincinnati Examiner.

The movement was started by 
pcrxunul fiiandS of the corres- 
I i ndent, among whom are num
bered many former presidents and 
prominent national statesmen. 
James M. Cox, Democratic presi
dents! standard bearer in 1920 for- 
rqcr Governor Judson ’ Harmon, 
and Ambassador Myron T. Iier- 
rh k. are among those approving 
tho memorial.

Interest from the fund of $10,- 
t)09 will be loaned to ambitious 
ypuug men or women to defray 
their expenses in college,

.More than $8,0U0 of the ? 10,009 
g.;al has been subscribed. Tho 
eumniitt.ee in charge has refused 
luge donations, accepting small 
l antiibt:tions from hundreds of the 
term tor’s friends throughout thu 
United States. Contributions have 
been received from London, K:ig- 
Innd, and Australia. The gener
al cenunilt :o in charge ef the rnc- 
iu< rial is headed by former Gov
ernor cox.

As an acetylene welder, Kddic Foster i now balling < 
own business league in Washington. Eddie i.-. a fi.cmr 
slur who played with Washington, lloston and St, Louis, 
was rated a t one of the heat phu .-hitters in b.uol all.

Sport Briefs
William Tilden Refuses To Comment 

On Recent Rule Of Lawn Tennis Body.Benny Leonard, light weight 
(tampion of the wor.d, is ill a t his 
bmc in New York, suffering from 

severe cold, accompanied by n 
fgh temperature Teh boxer was 
(reed to leave the stage last night 
} -the midst of u vaudeville skit 
l which ho wan appearing, lli.i 
mditlon is not cor.MdttcJ ’serious 
f his physician.

Steve Donnghue, English jockey, 
ho ennte to Amerlcu and rode 
ipyrus to denfoat by Zov, under 
#rl Snnde, finished third in vic- 
ries on the English race track 
is-season. H. Or Elliott wns tlfu 
adcr among the tittle fellows, 
rchibnld, the American who him 
cn riding European horses for 
vcrnl years, is tenth in the list 
r 1024.

Jim Johnson, former umpire in 
a National League, believer, thuL 
) Giants nnd White Sox might 
Vc found more respect for Imsc- 
I! in Germany Hum In England, 
land nnd France. According to 
linston, the boys across tho Rhino 
ve taken up the American game. 

-
j’aavo Nurmi, Finnish filer, who
I be tho chief attraction a t tho 
aunl track and field meet of 
\ Finnish-American Athletic club 
Mudison Square Garden tomor- 
r rjiglit faces doable duty and 
» .'declared lfinisi*tf ready for
tout. His first start in America

II be in the mile, scheduled for 
’clock. Two hours later he will 
ekr in the 5,000 meters event. 
He Ritola, country man of Nur-
Is entered in the 5.0C0 metres 
Joie Ray of Chicago in the

NEW YORK, Jnn. 0.—Although merits of the now rule proposal 
the United States lanvn Tennis As-{0r in any way opening a froth

newly framed nmateur rule, ipclud-1 canred h r  temporary withdrawal 
ing its player-writer features, the Inr.t summer frnm Davis cup ranks, 
cfect of the new proposal on the u 0 is satisfied, they tay, that the 
playing activities of William T. ih w propo: ids will work for the 
liltlen, national champion, and |,(. t interests of tho game nnd 
most prominent player-writer, a l - , nnxinun to ict hi peraonnl pn-i- 
ready has aroused considerable djs. tiou take enri* ot* itself in Ike fu- 
cussion. ' lure.

Tilifen himself • discusrca the Tilden, it is understood, views 
question in a syndicated nrtMo as a possibility ins retirement in 
published today but when asked by the near future from Hh  game 
The Associated Press for a acute- which he liar dominated for live 
merit of his position he declared: years, but Ids friends

Bfl ffi/Sj n l  Comb meansqi
—a^ ° health, pi 

p  its, results and ss
JgftjJittggjM* faction.

Seminole Feed C
PHONE 91,, NORTH ELM

Ft. Petersburg, Fla., has Imilc a 
dog track for greyhound racing.

HAMBURG, Jan. fi.— ‘London. 
Amrtcrdam. Hamburg and Malmde 
Sweden, will he linked together 
early next year by a daily mail ami 
passenger service. English n^d 
German machines wiii be used.

are covinc- 
nl such action would not a! logo til
ed be bared on the feature of the 
amateur rule proposal whlmi most 
i.lTected ids player-writer status, 
Tho champion already has engaged 
in motion picture -*ork aid is in- 
1 . reeled in several other projects, 
nil of which have made increasing 
demands on bis time.

She Wears Pola’s Mantle!

TUHn&mimiiiJ :rrrmjii.i!i.r<rnnmnrn

ihrir.ly Mnthewson, president of 
Boston Braves, would like lo 

i "Red" Grange, gridiron won- 
of the University of Illinois, 

he football star ca nplay base- 
l, "One of the game’s greul- 

plncli hitters was mndt* into 
aseball star on his fool) all rep- 
tion," Matty said. "I refer to 
rry (Moose) McCormick, for- 
• Giant player, who wan a grid 
i star at Bucknell when l ina- 
ulated there.

Id (Peck) Garvey of Holyoke, 
is., former football lineman at 
re Dame, appears in bis third 
fessional pugilistic content in 
v York, tonight, facing Ben 
Ith of New Jersey, heavy 
ght.

H A F F N E R & MARX

iLD HOME TOWN

*)«»!$UO-n o -o t o t A SAg, kontney 
HAVU BH t U t f .
in -mewEnJi

VWUTS

Reduced
Reduced
Reduced
.Reduced
Reduced
Reduced
Reduced
Reduced
Reduced

SOME LOAJ Uov,M  
SCAMP KlkktU )
o o r with Both \
OOR..k’CU VAHICkS-l 
t o o k  'c m  N K , a r  c t f  
S U C M R  THAI* A  f  v^Mi^Turn^------ Bttas we. HASTY koBUCRV Af.Ai.4j;

Lon^ Lease on Store Room 
Suitable For Ice Cream Factory SANFORD, FLORIDA

T oday  F!R« CHlEP OTWY 'AAJ.KES* KL PORTS'ye. 
TWOLAMTE«N3 VIE8E *Tt>l_a* OFv THB/ 
Ho o k , a m d  l a w x . i t  w A * o r <  g o m l  t im h

GROVELAND FLORIDA
v D O W **. T U B  AVC.HT u *aEaauaBB**i:aBx»i Jaa*B nnxana*xa»R 2ianxB aH :ianaH uu:j«

Trmrrrvrity
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________

ad Every Classified Advertisement On
PROFIT Herald Want Ads Will Keep You Posted on All Sanford Business Activities of Importance FOR RESULTS

Classified Directory
f if tT 8  CLOTHING

Miscellaneous 
For Sale

Advertising Automobiles Real Estate Real Estate Rooms For RentDally Herald
AD RATES
u h  in  A dvance

Make
Chevrolet
Ford
Dodge
Ford

PRINTING TAMPA MORNING?'TRIBUNE— 
Send in your sobsetiption to the 

Tribune or hand It to your local 
dealer so you can read Florida’s 
greatest newspaper. One year 
S8.00, 6 months 54JJC, three months 
$2.00. If you desire $1,000 insur
ance policy add 75 cents to your 
t .dor.

FOR RENT—Rooms with or wit!
out meals. Reasonable rate 

Lincoln Hotel.
HERE'S THREE GOOD ONESTouring 

Panne II 
Touring 

Fordor Sedan 
Ton truck 

Coupe 
Touring 

Price Right—Terms Right.
I. W. PHILLIPS' SON.

____  Hnnford, Fla.

Apartments 
For Rent

ALL WOOL surrs 
Tailored to measure, guaranteed 

to fit. $25.00. Sanitary hand 
cleaning and pressing Scotch 
Woolen Mills, 305 East Second 
Street.

MATTOEW PRESS-PRINTING 
QUALITY— SERVICE — PRICE. 

Commercial St., It. IL Avc.
nAYNES & RATLIFF. Printers

Phone 340.
FOR RENT—#25.00 per moot!

Dodge 10-room house in country nea 
paved highway, good locatiot 
electric lights, good water. II. (
Du Bose.

and office outfitters,
115 Park Avenuc._

nEAL ESTATE
STEWART'S SLb-JlVISION 

Altamonte Springs 
Two hundred beautiful building 

lots, prices range $150 to $850. 
Sec these large lots before you 
buy elsewhere. Don't buy n lot 
without a public alley in the rear. 
Come and see me any time. I live 
here und want neighbors. 

WILMKR STEWART 
Altamonte Springs.

Sanford Building nnd Loan As* 
Rociation Preferred Stock can be 
cashed on GO days notice, interest 
payable April 1st and October 1st 
you can't beat it.______________

SUBURBAN HOME
D. A. CALDER & J. C. ZURFL1BH 
Real Estate Brokers—All kinds of 

property listed and for sale. Of
fice 108 Second St., Near Park 
Avenue. Phono 282.___

"DO YOU WANT to buy or «ell 
anything?” If eo advertise in 

the "Gainesville Sun.”_____ __
WEST VinniNTA—Clarksburg. Th* ' Clark sburir Exponent, morning 
Inrltxllng Sunday, morning Issue, 
t cent per word, minimum I4c.

FOR RENT—Two unfurnisho 
rooms. Inquire 013 Laurel Aw 

No children allowed.

B *  double above
B ee are for coa- 
Hpons.■  average length
■ Unap a  10a for first
I  la restricted to Bl cation.
■ mode The Ban- 
git ba responsible 
Beer reef Insertion, 
i for subsequent 
a office should bs llsiety In casa of
r i R T U E U .  
presentatlva thor- 
r with rates, rules 
Ion. will glvs you 
tmntlon. And If 
Swill assist you In 
[Want ad to tnaks

Located just out side the city lim
its, on the road to the Country 
Club. Nico new bungalow with 
modern conveniences—-Tights, own 
water system, telephone, etc., 2214 
acres of innd, seven cleared, onmge 
trees, nnd plucc in good shape. 
Close to Country Club, Can be 
bought on terms. Price $5,500.00.

PreferredBuy eight per cent ___
Stock in the Unnfard Building nnd 
Loan Association, established 1008.

FOR RENT—Furnished bedroon 
511 Park.J. E. SPURLING. sub-division 

specialist. Subdivision to Or
lando, Florida, and F l o r a  
Heights, Florida on Dixie High-

FOR RENT—Three room i 
ment, .".00 French Avenue. Help WantedDEVELOPERS ATTENTION—Pon- ft.irnla In hi-glnnlng the greatest de

velopment In Olorlda's history: n half million dollar highway to the 
gulf beach Just- finished; a two 
million dollar bridge across Escam
illa Day started; quarter million 
dollar opnra house under construc
tion; two millions being spent on 
highway; greatest chance for live 
developers to get In on ground 
floor. Write Development Department _The Pensacola News.

Tampa—Water supply system to 
bo installed in Sunset Park addi
tion. ___ ___
FOR SALE—A few Mid-West AU 

ilitor garden tractors, nil new, 
nt half price. Giving up agency 
account health ami poor business 
in cotton belt. Walter H. Bishop.

FOR RENT—One furnished apart 
ment and two furnished bed

rooms. 1000 Oak Ave. WANTED— Counter girls.—Lu 
Beth Cafeteria.FOR SALE ON EASY TERMS— 

Desirable residential lot, close to 
town. Paved street. All improve
ments. Owner will sell for $100 
cash anti balance at the rate of 
$20 monthly, Price $1000. Phono 
4U3-W. Or write Box 70 care The 
Sanford Herald.

SIGN PAINTING_______
SANFORD SIGN SHOP—Right 

prices for signs of all kinds. 
R. N. NIPPER.

Sanford Avenue nt 1st S treet 
PHone 473-J.

PAPER HANGER—I. L. Tnlbott, 
painter nnd paper hanger. 

Phone 3511 Orlando road.

FOR RENT—Five room unfur
nished apartment, 518 Park 

Avenue. Phone 2202.

BUNGALOW

. On Park Ave. Close in. Five 
' rooms und Bath. Completely fur
nished. Stile walks nnd street puv- 
ing paid. A bargain, complete at 
$7,000.00.

CORNER LOT
Located on Oak Ave., closo in. 
Eastern exposure. In nice neigh
borhood. Street Paving und side 
walks paid. Can bu bought on 
very easy terms. Price $l.5W.C0.

WANTED—Messenger boys. Goo 
pay. Apply Western Union. ..

WANTED — Experience s t e n c  
grapher. Excellent opportunity 

Apply llodwclt Realty Co., San 
ford.

Athen, Ga, FOR RENT—Attractive furnished 
apartment. Steam heat, two 

Hecks from heart of city. Call 
nt Lee Apartments.

FOR SAI.E—10 acres celery Innd 
lot 4, Kuraku Hammock. Rich

ard Stephenson, M. D. West Leba
non, Ind.

FOR SALE—My property located 
1300 Park. Phone 403-J. Mrs. 

Snvngo,
IT  FfOTICB. 
hould glva their iff lew address as 
phone number If 
lilts. About on« 
I th unwind has a 
tha others can'l 
Jth you unles* 
} address.
Mare MOST ha 
•a at The Sea
ttle# ar hg 1 ri
me t'u -e itle - 
vallt.

Arctic Reindeer Die 
In Michigan Climate
LANSING, Jan. 0. — Experi

ments conducted by the state de
partment of conservation appar
ently have demonstrated that rein 
doer will not thrive in the north
ern peninsula of Michigan.
.About two years ago 00 reindeer 
were imported and placed on n 
game farm. It was the hope of 
sportsmen that they would find 
the cold stretches ot the Lake Su
perior region to their liking and 
that the northern woods soon 
would be thickly populated with 
the Artie animals. Federal nml 
state agencies.had announced that 
a mossy growth prevalent in the 
upper peninsula was ideal food for 
icindcer. The herd at first in
creased to more than 70. Then 
they started to die off and now 
only seven are left.

Scientists have attributed the 
high mortality rale to a ,species 
of pneumonia, brought on by the 
climate, und to a luck of lime iti 
the food.

Advertising FOR SALE—Small business. In 
quire 402 Sanford Avenue.ST. AUGUSTINE. FLA. — S t BUNGALOW 

5 rooms and hath.
Corner'lot with all paving paid, 
ose in. $-1,250, Easy terms.

Seminole Printery
IMtlVri.MJ THAT 1'I.KAXK*

Prompt HitvIl-i-. Ti-li-|ihun<> 9J. 
New Locution. Wt-ltika 

llullillmt
(■■■■■■■■■■■■■■■■■■■■■■■I

Johns County is reached through
the St. Augustine Evening Record. 
Quick results. Two cants; per word. 
Sample copy on reauest.
TAMPA, FLORIDA—Tamp* Dally

LEARN ABOUT folk County and 
Lakeland, through the Star-Tele* 

gram. Best advertising medium In 
South Florida Published mornings. 
Star-Telegram, l a keland. Fla,
OHIO—Xenia. Make your tales

through the Xenia Gazette, 
Xenia. Ohio. Rich agricultural 
district Want ad and display 
rates on request

PAPER SHELL PECANS—00c lb, 
J. F. Kickliter, Stark, Fla.

CASH—Paid for fnlso teeth, den- 
tnl gold, platinum uml discard

ed jewelry.—Hoke Smelting and 
Refining Co., Otsego, Mich.

CELERY FARM 
5 acres on tlio brick road with

in 1-2 mile of loading station, 
$3,000 with easy terms.

SEE OUR LARGE LISTING 
BEFORE BUYING.

Times, the great homo dally, 
rate l% c per word, minimum, 
charge 25c cash with order. Write 
for completo rnt«» card________
PALM llEACti COUNTY—The 

scene of stupendous development- 
Read about it In tho Pnim Beach 
Post Snniplo copy sent on re- 
miest.

BRITT REALTY COMPANY, INC 
REALTORS

202 First Street Sanford, Fla.

Marble anil Granite from all 
quarries. Heat of quality and 
workmanship.
Wr*to for latest designs.

C. It. TDIISUL 
Sanford, Florida 

F. O. tlox NO-, Phono MS

RESIDENT LOT 
Palmetto Ave, Close to school. 

This lot must be sold nt once and 
at a sacrifice. Terms.

W. V. WHEELER 
110 East 2nd S t  Phone 101-J

Sanford Building and Loan As- 
sociation Preferred Stock can lie 
cashed on 60 days notice, interest 
payable April lot und October 1st, 
you can’t bent it.

COLUMOUa IGa.) r.RDGKn,—Glnss- 
mod nils have the largest circu

lation th Southwestern Georgia. 
Itatu Sc [(1-wnrd) line.DIRECTORY ADVERTISING gels results if it 

reaches potential buyers. Pa- 
latka Daily News is circulated in 
nn industrial and agricultural sec
tion.__________ ___  ______ _
TO REACH BUYERS or rollers of 

Florida real estate advertise In 
tho St. Petersburg Times. One cent 
cent a word daily, two cents a word 
Sundays.

Apartment house on First St. 
This is u bargain.

One five-room bungnlow, in good 
condition. $500.00 puts you in this 
house.

TO REACH the prosperous farm 
ers and fern growers of Volusia 

county advertiso in the DeLand 
Daily News, rate Ic per word, caob 
with order. _________________

We liavo some beautiful lake 
front lots on Ijiko Wildmerc one* 
half mile from tho Dixie Highway 
in n nest of beautiful clear lakes, 
for sale.

We will build your home, land
scape your grove, and relievo you 
of trouble and worries incident to 
building up a place.

In tho meantime, you can go 
firliing. You can fish in any one 
of tho dozen lakes, and if you don’t 
know how to fish, wo have several 
experts who will bo glud to show 
you. Mr. Sobol field who has been 
singing nt tho Baptist Church will 
vouch for the above,
LAKE JESSUP LAND CO., Inc.

Long wood. Flu-

[place within ensy 
people of Sanford 
iso often needed. 
1st when miy spe- 
I required. It in 
Iphnbeticnlly for

DAVID B; HYEP-
A R C H IT E C T
Member L i t
Rosa Ilulfillng 

Orl.-i.ilo, Flerldn

BABY CHICKS—Leading variet
ies from selected stock. Now 

hatching. Prompt service, address 
I Box 104, Continental Hatchery of 
Vnlduxta.. Ga.MAINE—WalcrvlUe, .Morning tkuj- 

tinci. Thousands of Maine peo
ple nre interested in Florida prop
erty, Reach them through the 
Sentinel. Rate, card on applica
tion_______________________
ADVERTISE in tCe Joumal-Hor-

Five acre farm on hard road, 
now in crops. Cheap nnw on euay 
terms.

icc in thin 
RECTORY 
BONE 
[148

THE MORNING JOURNAL is the 
accepted wnnt ad medium in 

Daytona (Fla.) One cent a word 
nn insertion. Minimum 25c.

Wu have houses to rent. Como 
in and see us.—Seminole Realty 
Co.. 11(1 E. Second Street.

CLEARWATER, Jan. 5.—Street 
paving ami sidewalk contracts let 
by the city commission here during 
the [last month call for expendi
tures totaling more than $200,000. 
Nearly two score streets are taken 
care of in the projects covered in 
tho contracts. ' • >

H. A. SPEIR
CARPENTER

l ti- |i :i lr li , i{  n m l  l l r t l m l e l l n g

Aililrru 2UMI I'nlim-tl,, Ave.

aid, South Georgia’s greatest 
newspaper. Morning, afternoon, 
weekly and Sunday C.'r.ssitled ratei 
10c per line. Waycross Journal- 
Herald, Waycross. Georgia.

FLORIDA—ORLANDO— Orlando 
mornng Sentinel; largest classi

fied business, rate lc a word, min
imum 21c cash Willi order.

Daily Fashion Hint:Directory Leesburg—30 homes to be built 
nt average cost of $5,000 each. 

Okoochobce—Work started onmy h :k* __
AND MOTOR RE 
INDING.

A LITTLE TV ANT AD in The 
Herald will bring you big re

sults. Advertise those old articles 
you have stored away and have 
no use for. A little thlrty-cent ad 
may bring you severnl dollars. 
Phone 148 and a representative 
will call to seo you.

Houses For SaleBY CONDOEVERT TRUE
r u n  aA Lti—t our five room 

bungalows lined throughout, Just 
off paved highway. Price $800.00 
each for quick sale. Must bu 
seen to be appreciated. Can givu 
terms. A. II. Hawk, Gindorville.

ELECTRIC SERVICE 
irt Electrical repairs, 
bntral Ave. Orlando,

WANT TO SELL—List your pro
perty with us now. Your de

scription will go in new catalogue 
now being made up. Sco the new 
manager at the new location. C. 
A. Strout Farm Agency, 404 1st 
National Bank Bldg.

RENT
Lost and FoundEL Car. Drive it 

Oak and Second St. NOTICE.
Within the next fivo days if 

you desire to buy a largo desirable 
home adtlress—

C. H. SMITH.
_______ 217 E. Third St.

I Chiropodist
I FOOT SPECIALIST
Lorn*. Uuntons, ln u r o w -  
Inn Nalls, H eavy  C a l l
ouses ur  t i r e d  a c t i n g
feet.
j lilt. C. I.. RIHI.Pli

Yowcll Drew llldg.
Pli oiiu. K! a vat or

LOST—One white and liver bob- 
tail pointer dog. Return to 

Frank Woodruff Jr., at Woodruff 
and Watson. Reward.

pDY REPAIRING 
[STEIN

WANTED—To huy n dog. Watch 
dog. State breed, age, color, price. 
Address box 713 DeLand, Fla.

Automobile 
■tiring and Rebuilding, 
pome. Oak Avenue.
B s FOR HIRE 
Bxo SEKVITHS Day 
I Meets all trains. Bag- 
isfer. Phone 551.
[UTD TRIPS

Building MaterialLOST—Between Bower's Drug 
Store and Post Office, case con

taining two keys. Return to San
ford Development Co., Garner- 
Woodruff Bldg.

WANTED—Young man under 30 
years of age who is very stingy. 

Do not apply unless you will save 
your money. Good opportunity 
for rM it man who can furnish 
small bond and be away from 
home. For particulars write R. 
C. Garvin, Gen. Del., Sanford, 
giving full address and telephone 
number.

MIRACLE Concrete Co., general 
cement work, sidewalks, build

ing blocks, irrigation boxes. J. £  
Terwillegcr, Prop,_______________

Lumber and Building Material 
Carter Lumber Company 

N. l -mirol St. Phone 505 
HILL LUMBER CO. Houm a  

Service, Quality nnd Price.

Try Smith’s Barber 
Shop for good barber 
work. Ladies welcome. 
Next to Valdez.

, CALDER. Day and 
service. Anytime, 

2, or 25.
O WRECKER

LOST—Wallet between Clyde Line 
Dock and business district. If 

found return to D. W. Snltonstntl. 
Valdez Hotel.

icopf
uae:

Elton J. Moughton
ARCHITECT

First Nutionnt Bank 3Idg. 
Sanford, ------------  Florida

Houses For RentSTATIONS AND 
O SUPPLIES h /H O U 5  T R O U B L E  lu tT H  Y O U  I S  

THE UjO IS 'PRCXifU'SSi NjQi
Y O U  A R G  S T A M T D l  M

“ASK MR, CONNELLY
About the Following Bargains

SERVICE STATION
INTRIGUING IIATS AND 

SCARFS
Paris saps velvet and frit fur llie 

F.dl ha|, and it may lie small for 
general wear and large for more 
form.il occadoiii. Two intrinung 
model* arc shown here, and willt tins 
lials come scarf, that are quite as 
smart The upper lui is embroidered 
all over in heavy white rope -;ilk; die 
lower—-in dark brown- in shades of 
cinnamon, rust mid gold. The first 
scarf is ia black and white knit stllr. 
The second id in brown crepe with 
seK-cokir embroidery.

Pictorial Review Hat No. 12017. 
Transfer, blue or yellow, including 
shape, 20 tents. Scarf No. .1:0 
Knitting directions, 10 cents. Hat 
12016. Transfer, blue or yellow, in
cluding shape, 40 cents. Embroidery 
on Scarf No. 12881. Blue or ye flow 
transfer, 40 cents.

I, Oil, Tires, Acccsso- 
vicc with a smile. Elm 

Phone -147 1.3,
B \V  S - r t iu m  Ini nit a I n n ,  M en  I lo rn *  
( I o n ,  i tn te i l  a t r e r f a  n m l  aKlenall*»*
It n mi it r * HA1HJ.IH* ci!*t*. 9511,1)41 per
month.

■Three stations. t Mag- 
Second. First and Elm, 

\ venue und 10th Street, 
crvicc. Fresh Fruits

and
Vegetables

PRICES REASONABLE
ROYAL FRUIT CO.

.\<rit lu  W r . l r r n  F a l u n

FOR RENT—Four room house 
with garage. Also one six room 

house. L. H. Steele, phone 010-J.G I G I I T - r u u t o  l u u  u l o r y  h n i u r ,  mi 
<-slr:i  l o t .  tl mi tile u n ra i t i* .  n i c e  
l i m n .  r n u t r r n  r i p m u r r .  I l r u l  r c -  
hIH r u t  Ini n r r l l a u  In  l i m n .  A r r n l  
ln- ii i r .  Yuu iu u * t  .«■«• II l u  n|ipr<*<’-  
I n l r  r r n l  t a in t* .  $ 1(1,500. T t- ru ia .

L O T S  —  I.OTH —  L O T S
W r  h n t r  l u l l  l u e n l r t l  I n  r e t r y  n r e l l u n  u f  I lit* i 
l>rr l u u n l l i  t i l l l  p u l  y u u  lu  |iuimr«i*luii u ( uni- c l

S I  V - r u u m  l iu i iK . i l im .  U l ir . l  m u n i* .
lo t  •<> 0 \ I I 7 .  Ai-i* KtirnKi'i  r n t l r r u  

t r  \  |iuHUrt*. I ’r l r r  X 5.7SO.Oil. S75U.OI) 
rsihli. VUO p»-r m u o lb .*

JU RENT—On" five room bun
galow Centrally located, phone 
’I or Call a t 001 Park Avenue.DRUGS

DRUG. STORK — Pre- 
l, Drugs, Sodas. Wc 
5ar you an your phone,

r l l ) .  t-'.U i l i m u  u m l  sen  
l In-hi.

A. P. Connelly & Sons
(Realtors)FLORIST Real Estate Loans

THE FLORIST" 
for all occasions, 

tie. Phone 2C0-W
E. Hccoml S tre e t  

> n r  M r r l i i c l h i - r  l lu l l d lu K

’KItS AND REPAIRS

BRINGING UP FATHER Bv GEORGE McMANUSis of typewriters for 
iy terms, for rent, alco 
Ificu supplies. Room 0

W E L L 'T O O  C AJA’T  
‘bT/NY 1H H EG iei - | 
MA'v e . b n w i t s t  t o  

1  O O  • ---------

t E .y p E X T  M R . 
‘bhfilT H  T O  C A L L  
O N  e^LY blN E/V b 
A H ’ W E  M U b T  
OEL P R IV A T E *

\ r s t

S O P R t  - O A O  Q O T  *----- \
c o o t  AT O E  C O U  IRON'D 
I^J CALLVNCi O N  HE". A N D  
I M O tsT  R r .C E W E . IU N  r  

—i IN  H E R E  i--------- T ~ r :

co ots * <c\t o o r; 
I've, cot to have
SO M E . PEACE. TO  

. T A L K  t o  M R I— 
" b N l T H -  r — J

p h i  — 7s— * Z

J I C C 'P - T H i 'b  
I'D M Y  C E N T  L E M A N
EPdE.NO -THE \ce_ r
------- 1 m a n  * e r r  s  J

H U H
LAWYER
IJRYAN, Office 
Bank Building An 
ano 417-L 3.
ID METAL WORK

COWAN—AH kiudt 
nd Sheet Metal Work 
i  Boat Tanks. At Oak 
(id Third Street.. Tele-

■  STOVE VVORKS—Oil 
jh s  stoves, wood stoves, 
^Kvtctrcf as. Your credit 
iPhone *l'JL-.3. 321 First

Devoe’s
W and POLISH 
f Best Quality
n -  *SwHardware Co
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